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TE ROC MAY2
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

On Floating Floats 

Bi Hauls-
The C. of C. is full, of gents 
Infirm, of gait and bald of bean, 
Too far along in' life to; sense 
The beauty of a blossom queen.

They toUI. not give a  single groat—  
In fact, they have none of their 

own,
E re they arranged to float a float 
They first would have to, float a  

loan.

T.ue council has-rheumatic pains 
Too much to care for things like 

these;
They tap: the sidewalks; with their 
■ canes,

Audi rattle round on; squeaky knees.

They have no; care for beauties' 
charms.

F o r clustered, curl of flashing smile 
They would prefer to put their 

arms
Around; a Prestite sewer tile.

Their pulse n‘er flutters when they 
see

-4 classy hosiery display,
And when they lamp a  nifty knee 
They sigh and look, the; other -way..

Howe'er it be, it seems to me 
I t ’s not because they do not care 

to.
The; Council and the C. of C.—  
They don't because they do not 

* dare to.

The fact; they do. not, fill: a bus 
And .ride, along ‘themselves to pet 

'em
Ts not berflusii th^fraw irtuous-—- 
B ut just because their wives won't 

let, ’em,

d' a . d o m e”
EXPIRES IN THE 

HOME OF SON

HIGH SCHOOL 
AND C. OF C. 
EVADE ISSUES

Town Says Too Busy Float-

Siand&rd of

RESPONSIBILITY OF BUILDING FLOAT ON TOW 7 V T Q  PRESENT
LETTERS TO
m C A l l E N

1112 the Sewer 
Bonds

T O  F L O A T  F L O A T

Buchanan’s Attendant of the 
Blossom Queen is 

Off on Trip.

A subscription was started, 
at 11 tiv m. today to raise- 
funds for a; Buchanan float 
for the Blossom B ay  Parade, 
with an initial pledge of $55 
and the promise of, a  truck for 
the float by the Bussell Chev
rolet Sales company. Any* 
one who wishes to; contribute 
may give their money to Tod. 
Bouse at iYleiuHs barber shop.

Dwight Asa Bodge, S3, died in 
the home of his son, Frank, on N.. 
Chippewa street, Wednesday morn
ing a t 3:55 o’clock, April 24.

Mr. Dodge was born in Glenn El
lyn. HI.,, and; for the past eighteen 
years nad resided: in Buchanan and 
vicinity. Prior to that time he 
had lived in, Chicago and North 
Liberty, Ind.

f  For 35 years he1 worked for the 
American, Express: company and,
for five years was on the North
western; railroad, retiring in IS95. 
F o r several years after coming 
here he operated a farm near Bak- 
ertown.

In; addition to the wife,, Mrs:. 
Sarali Dodge; he is survived by two 
sons, Frank and Charles o f Bus 

: chamm.
Funeral services will be conduct- 

. ed from the home of his son. Frank 
Dodge, Friday afternoon .-at 2 
o’clock, April 26. Rev. J .  J . Terry, 
retired pastor of the Church, of 
Christ, will officiate: Interment
will take place i r  Oak Ridge ceme
tery.

—  --- -o—   ;■
Mrs. Ada Sanders 

Appointed to Fill 
Treasurer Vacancy

The possibility of Buchanan be
ing; represented by a  float in the 
Blossom Week parade on May 11 
now appears to be squarely up to 
the town administration, for what-, 
ever action they may see fit to 
take at the regular May meeting 
next Monday evening.

The town conucil has: inherited 
this responsibility as the result of 
graceful waivers; on the part of the 
high school authorities and the 
Chamber of Commerce, all of whom 
hold that if the matter is meri
torious, it should be financed by 
the "town”—meaning the admini
stration having jurisdiction over 
the disposition of tax money. If 
it is: of advantage to the town, the 
town should pay for it, say the 
former float builders, and if it is 
not of any advantage to the town, 
'why obviously no one should pay 
for it.

The proposal that the town 
build the: float comes a t  an inop
portune time, with the city admin
istration contemplating the uncom
fortable possibility of having to 
take the construction of the Port
age and Third street sewers; off 
the hands of Contractor Frank  
Reed, with .a chance of financial 
outlay much larger them was orig
inally contemplated.

Town officials who w’ere . ap
proached on the matter1 of a float 
were not actively hostile, but ap
parently desirous of being assured 
that they had: the general support 
of the tax paying public in such 

■ expenditure at this time.
: Miss Karol Kool, Buchanan's rep
resentative in the court of honoi

Pope [ o w n A g a in !

Stfmdard of the pope shown being flown: outside the Vatican for five 
-flt'st time In iifryniMe yours. This; jssts1 one result of the hew coiicordnt 
with the Italian government. ,

TOWN WOULD 
ROB PETER  
TO P A ! PAUL

No Object in Collecting the 
Back Money Says 

Township.

M O T I O N  I S  U S E L E S S

Changing Money From One 
Pocket" to 
Another.

M. C. STARTS 
FAST DELUXE 
TRAIN SUNDAY

SCOUT LODGE nH "  
BATCHELOR’S IS. 

STARTED MAY
CHICAGO HEIGHTS SCOUT 

MAN MEETS CONTRAC
TOR FRIDAY.

Chicago-New York 
Time Shortened 

One Hour.

Central
By

Faster train service of the finest 
modern type to Detroit, New York 
City, Boston and all points east, 
will be available over the Michigan 
Central effective April 2S, accord
ing to announcement just received 
here.

On that date a new fast train 
will be installed for the Chicago-
Buffalo run, providing de luxe ac 

for the blossom queen, left for St. i commodations without any extra

Mrs. Ada Dacy Sanders was ap
pointed to the office of treasurer 
of Buchanan, township at the meet
ing of the board held April IS, tak
ing the place left vacant, by the 
refusal of Burton_ Montgomery to 

, qualify for the place. Mr. Mont
gomery had stated previous: to 
election that he could hold the of
fice only under certain conditions, 
and since these were not complied 
with, he left the place vacant.

.— -o----------
Legion; and Auxil. 

Arrange Series of 
Potluck Suppers

Joseph Tuesday, to start with the 
other beauties on a ten-day tour 
of. Michigan cities, arriving:' back 
at Niles Saturday, May 4. The 
party appeared, at the Butterfield 
theatre at Kalamazoo yesterday 
and, at Battle Creek today.

Miss Kool has a leave of ab
sence from her position as sten
ographer at the Bendix Brake at 
South Bend, until the end of the 
Blossom Week, festivities. On 
starting on the tour she was pre
sented with; a  purse of $25 by 
Homer Morley of the Princess 
Theatre.

----------o---------
Selection Blossom 

Queen Was Fair, 
Audience Report

. The American Legion and the 
Auxiliary enjoyed a pot luck sup
per at 6:30 p. hi. Thursday at the 
Legion Hall.. About 30: members 
of both organizations were pres- 
ent- After the supper, games and 
contests: were staged- The two 
organizations will hold another pot 
luck supper together on the even
ing" of; May 16,"'the third Thurs-. 
day in May,, a t which time special, 
entertainment will be provided.

Ainumber of local people attend
ed the exercises attending the se
lection of the Blossom Queen held, 
at the Liberty Theatre at Benton 
Harbor Friday evening. Miss Karol 
Kool, the local representative, re
mained in the contest when, nine or 
half of the -number had been re
tired in the first elimination. The 
judges then, found it necessary to 
have the nine girls appear three 
times before they were able to 
eliminate the girls; representing 
Grand Haven, Grand Rapids, Stev- 
ensville and Buchanan.
, Buchanan visitors at the selec
tion stated that the decision cf the, 
judges was popular with the audi
ence, and that a  vote would have 
supported their selection, -although 
Miss Battle Creek had an abund
ance of unusual, competition.

■■--------- o------ . . .
The monthly community,.night- 

will he? held at, .the .Hills, Corners 
Christian Church^Sunday, evening,. 
"April 28.. _ 'Thfe program viviilfbe.ih

charge. This train, is to be one 
of the finest in the service, with 
new coaches of the most modern 
type, affording single seat accom
modations to each traveler. It  
will leave Chicago at S; a. m., ar
riving a t  Buffalo at 8:30 p. m. On 
the return it will leave Buffalo at 
10 a. m., arriving at Niles a t  6:22 
p. m. and a t Chicago at S:30 p. m.

Train No. 4, known as the “De-, 
troiter,” will be placed on faster 
schedule, leaving Chicago a t noon, 
arriving at Niles a t 2 :05 p. m.* a t 
Detroit at 6 p„ :m,, and at New 
York City at . 9:30 a. m. the fol
lowing day. .

The eastbound “Wolverine” wall 
start on a .new time schedule that 
date, leaving Chicago at 11 a, m., 
an hour later than now, arriving in' 
New York City at 9 a: in. the fol
lowing day, the time scheduled 
now, and: at Boston a t  11 a. hi,,; 
an hour ahead, of the present time. 
One hour is saved on the Chicago- 
New York City run and two hours 
on the Chicago-Boston run.

-------—o-------  . '
Buchanan Encamp. 

Motors to South 
Haven for Meeting

The municipality of Buchanan 
has a legal right to require that 
a portion of the township road 
maintenance fund be spent within 
the city limits in ratio to the 
amount of taxes paid, but if the 
move instituted by the town ad
ministration to collect money al
ready spent be pushed to conclu
sion, the actual result will be that 
the town will be taking money out 
of one . pocket and , putting it 
into another, according to township 
officials in commenting on the 
case. '

Since the money lias been col
lected and spent, it can only be re-1 
funded by raising it through more 
taxation, and since the city pays 
taxes .on..approximately $3,500,000 
ydlu&uon out: of a? total of $4,500, 
000 .valuation in the township, It 
will pay almost 80 per cent of the 
refun ,i itself.

■ :w ----- 0---------

J .  BARTON

Royal Residence Given War Bereaved

View in the grounds of the Villa Marglioriia in Boi-iligiiera. on the 
Italian ltivioni. favorite rosidonco t>£ the late mother of. King Victor 
Emmanuel, which litg;fhajesty Ibis donated to the mothers;, widows and 
children of .liaiy’s fallen soldiers of ihc World war.

Construction of a lodge for the 
Chicago Heights Boy Scouts on 
their acreage recently acquired on 
Batchelor’s Island is scheduled to 
start May 1.

The contract has been, let to G. 
G. Ford of Berrien Springs, who 
w as on the ground Friday for a 
conference with one of the offi
cials of the Chicago Heights organ- 
ization, who came out for the pur
pose. Arrangements have Been 
made for the necessary supply of 
sand gravel and stone from Bend 
of the River farms.

basebU l s e a s o n
TO OPEN SUNDAY 

ATHLETIC-PARK

FLIES OVER 
SUMMER HOME

Chicago Daily News Official 
Dr oils Note- to 

Caretaker.

be’'enjoyed.

EAST SIDE RADIO NINE OF 
SOUTH BEND TO CROSS 
BATS WITH BUCHANAN.

Rain which deluged the baseball 
diamond prevented tbe inaugura
tion of the baseball season here 
last Sunday, requiring cancellation 
of the game between the Blues and 
the St. Joseph A. C.’s ' of South 
Bend, and postponing- the season’s 
opening until next Sunday, when 
the E ast Side Radio nine of South 
Bend will engage the Blues, the 
contest opening at 2:30 p. m. at 
tuS Athletic Park.

The E ast Side Radios rank high 
in northern : Indiana, baseball: cic- 
cles, being a reorganization of the 
River Park Boosters nine.

The line-up for Buchanan will 
be: pitcher, Morris,. Simpson;
catcher, C. Thaning;: lb, Proud; 
2b, Kain; ss, Efingst; 3b, Smedley 
Ferguson; If, Chain;, cf, Shreves; 
if, Simpson; utility, Marrs.

The day, perhaps not far distant 
when Chicago business men and 
workers wall commute between 
that city and homes in this sec
tion by airplane was presaged iast 
week when L. JI. Barton, adver_ 
rising manager of the Chicago 
Daily News and president of the 
Advertisers association of Ameri
ca, flew over his summer home 
just east of the town, in one of the 
Daily News planes, dropping' a 
note to his caretaker, Janies A:;, 
Desmond, who is now busy improy-: 
ing the grounds.

Barton was about 5,0.00. feet in 
tiie air when he first circled the 
grounds, and then dropped to 1,-. 
500, when the name “Daily News” 
could be plainly, read on this side 
of the plane. . .

Barton flew the plane from Chi
cago to Detroit, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. Marshall. He 
circled Buchanan on' his return 
and then flew to South Bend] 
lighting, a t the aviation field there, i 
and then went on to Chicago.

Barton wrote later to Desmond; 
that the town of Buchanan was a 
beautiful:; sight from the air, and 
that he took a number of moving 
pictures of tiio town. He stated 
that he believed he could ■ arrange 
for a good landing ground in the 
open field that ..is part of. the 
grounds of the old Redden 'prop
erty which' ho is fitting for a coun
try estate;

, —  ---- o----- —1
Spring is Latest 

In 30 Years Say 
3 Oaks Farmers

CLAY BIRDS AT 
TRAPS SUNDAY

NILES MEN LEA D ; WILLIAM 
F E ’l'TE - IS BEST OF 

* -LOCALS- -

Fifteen members of Encampment 
169, Buchanan, motored to South 
Haven Friday evening, with two 
candidates to enter for the degree 
work staged by the Lake view En
campment of Benton Harbor. Two 
hundred were present, including 
Grand Patriarch Isaac Reynolds of-: mobiles were arrested iu a ! round 
Ann Arbor, ’grand scribe Edward “-up carried on Friday evening by

Undersheriffs Clarence Dunbar and 
C. S. Oyercash, and taken before 
.Justice of the Peace A1 Charles, 
where they wjere fined $1 and costs 
of. $5. .. 7

Sheriffs Get Four 
In Drive Against 

One-Eyed Drivers:
Four drivers of one-eyed auto-

Hoyt, of Battle1 Creek, Grand'
Treasurer Bogart of Kalamazoo; 
and Past Grand Patriarch Wv Ir  
Slater of Kalamazoo. v -id 

1— — o - — ---------- . .

-The Thursday Social Club will’ 
m eet next week a t tlie..:home-xof .t  Mrs., Pear! -pagin- .of Nilgsr'spent 
.Mrs.-Howa.rd Brewer, Chippewa,;Stii«^uesday.-with herifriend, Mrs. -Har- 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson will assist.,; .-•,Te'igh Squier.

Farmers in the Three Oaks sec
tion; report that they are further 
behind this year with genera! crop 
work than in any spring during the 
past 30 years. Water was stand
ing last week on the partly plow
ed fields, and practically none of 
the oat acreage was seeded, al
though it is well past the normal 
date of planting.

—-——o——-— . .
Mr. and. Mrs. Elgin Dougherty 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bean of Three Rivers, spent 
Sunday witn Mrs. Bean’s aunt, 
Mrs. Lois Burks.

Mrs: Peter Tatro. ofi-'.Sawynr, was 
the- guest'-of Mrs. "Delia' Pletcher', 

Friday. • t ’-.-

Messrs. J. Craft and Gooper of 
Niles showed the way to some 20 
shot gun artists engaged in the 
sport of breaking clay pigeons at 
the trap shooting grounds recently 
opened by Lloya Sands north of 
town,

Some excellent shooting was 
done by the Niles men, Kraft 
breaking 23, 23, 25, 22 out of a 
possible 25 at the. regulation 16 
rod range and 20 a t a  handicap of 
five additional yards. Cooper snot 
20, 22, 21. 24 out of a possible 25 
at the 16 yard distance and 20 at 
tire longer distance.

William Fette was high man 
among the- local trap artists, shoot
ing 20 and 23 in two rounds. 
Chummy Dalrvmpie shot 20 and 17 
in two rounds. Salisbury of Day- 
ton shot 33, 22, 23, 20 out of a pos
sible 25 in four rounds.

Others who competed were Ct 
Bennett, B. Phillips, L. W,, Phil
lips, Chain. Ciias. L.vddiek, Dr. Or
ville Curtiss. C. Daniels, 1. Myers, 
J. Burk, C. Rastetter, Deiiibcck of 
Buchanan and Messrs. Straub ana 
Rolzine of Dayton.

--------------- - o ---------- —

Silence of Siren 
•Boosts Efficiency 

Dept.j Says Bunker

BERRIEN CLUB 
WOMEN STAGE
EXHIBIT HERE

Famed Coach to Speak Be
fore the Assembly at 

1 1  a. m.

P U B L I C  IS- I N V I T E D

Two Year Effort to Get Notre 
Dame Mentor Here 1 

Successful.

Organizations are to Study 
Nutrition During the 

Comma Year.

The; fire department was called 
at 9:30 a. m. Monday: by an alarm 
from the residence of Mrs. Jo 
hanna, Allen of Detroit street, 
where fire had broken out from 
sparks lighting on the roof. The 
entire fire force turned out, in 
spite of the fact that the siren 
was out of order (or because of 
it, according to Chief Tenny Bunk
er), and. the flames were extin
guished with damagegi of only $25 
to the roof.

Leslie Stearns
Gets Spring Lamb 

Crop 180 Per Cent
Profits in small flocks of sheep 

should he, good, if the record of 
Leslie Stearns, young River Road 
farmer, could always be duplicat
ed. Stearns has a flock of 14 
ewes with 25 lambs now from, six 
weeks to two months old. He has 
been running- a small band of sheep 
for 10 years: a t the home of his 
father,- Thomas Stearns, ;and the 
record*- this year is not unusual. 
One year he had 17 lambs from 
eight-ewes. He feeds alfalfa hay 
arida small amount of grain three 
or*four weeks before the lambs are 
dropped, which; usually begins in 
February.

—----- o' — ......
Miss Harriet Platt, who teaches 

ini theuLansing- school system,. 
sp ending1 Sthis. week with-Miv land 
Mrs. L. - G:' Fitch. y'

Four hundred and fifty women 
consisting of the membership of 
the 17 Home Economics Clubs of 
Berrien county and .their g-uests at
tended the annual. Achievement 
Day program staged a t the high 
school yesterday under the direc
tion of state leader, Mildred. Gard
ner of the Extension department 
of the Michigan State college.

The morning program opened 
with a business meeting, at which 
the report of the past year’s work 
was read’ by Miss Gardner. The 
report represented a digest of the 
reports of the project' leaders of 
the 17 chibs. Two hundred and 
eighty-five women took part in the 
club program last year, which 
was the third year since organiza
tion. Color and harmonj' in cos
tume formed the subject of study 
and work, and tbe results achieved 
were illustrated in the exhibit 
which covered the walls of the 
Home Economics room at the high 
school: The work of the two pre
vious years in clothing was also 
exhibited.

The program and exhibit marked 
the conclusion of- the three years’ 
work in clothing, and the state 
leader. Miss Gardner, announced 
the change to the study of food 
for the coming year, the subject 
being- ’-Nutrition.”

The annual organization was al
so held at the morning session, 
Mrs. James Richards ofBau Claire, 
being- elected to succeed herself -as 
chairman of the associated- clubs. 
Mrs. Richards then, in behalf of 
the club, presented Miss Gardner 
with two linen table cloths and ' ;a 
dozen linen napkins as; a gift from 
the club in honor of her approach
ing marriage.

During , the noon hour dinner was 
served at the. Church of Christ, the 
Evangelical church and the Amer
ican Legion hall, about a hundred 
ladies being: served at each place:. ;

The afternoon program was at
tended by a large number of new 
arrivals, and was held in the high, 
school- auditorium. Selections by, 
' the high school band, and the high 
school glee club and orchestra 
provided the music for the pro
gram. A representative of the 
colleg-o spoke to the members on 
"Dreams,” urging- -parents to set 
examples to their children in the 
virtues of honesty, consistency and 
fair' play; '

Mary Jo Allington of the high 
school department of Physical Ed
ucation, staged a play in. which a  
number of girls represented. ’-The 
-Coloi  ̂Fairies!’Y ' ih e  Bend of the 
'Rhmr’f'Honie’Economics.club then

oFr-fJP fTlp v^pntSHpd- ‘‘Thp C'hn vm'

Members of 1929 basket squad 
of the Buchanan high school who 
are to be honored by letters are 
to be additionally honored by re
ceiving them at the hands of Knute 
Rockne, molder of the Notre 
Dame foot ball team and most 
famous of the grid mentors of the 
nation, who has consented to come 
to Buchanan for that purpose, 
Thursday, May 2.

Coach Rockne will speak on 
some aspect of athletics a t the 
auditorium at 11 a. m., a t  which 
time all who may be interested and 
able to attend are cordially invit
ed to join the student body. The 
Notre Dame coach is known as a  
clever and forceful speaker, who is 
doubtless as well informed on con
temporary athletic affairs as: any 
other man. -He has recently re
turned from a 20,000 mile swing 
around the country, during which 
he visited all. the leading colleges 
and universities, delivering scores 
of speeches.

The coming of Rockne marks the 
successful culmination of two years 
of negotiations to get the famous 
coach here, ,and his final accept
ance means an. opportunity ̂ uch”as 
few liigb. schools, of the inati^n.. 
have been afforded. The caliber 
of the 192S football team and the 
1929 basket squad may have been 
a factor, as tney point to the local 
school as a  possible source of first 
class athletic material.

Letters will be awarded at the 
close of the speech to a list of the- 
basketball players known a t  pres
ent only to Coach Harold Brad- 
field. The high school band will’ 
also play several selections.

•Barbour and Clyde Penwell

Winter Killing
Reduces Galien 

Acreage of Mint
Mint acreage in the Galien, Ba- 

roda and Three Oaks sections is 
slated to be smaller this year than 
in many years, according to re
ports from growers, indicating a; 
considerable winter loss through 
Smothering under the • ice sheet 
that: covered the district during- 
January and February. ; ’

Due, to a combination of unsatis
factory prices and shortage in 
roots due to winter-killing, the nor
mal. amount of replanting is not 
taking- place. : I t  is a ; rule th at 25 ■ 
per cent of the mint is x-eplanted 
this year, but this year the new 
acreage is negligible so far.

Prices are still down, quotations 
at present being in the neighbor
hood .of $2.50 per pound. Many of 
the growers believe, however; that 
the poor field conditions and lack 
of replanting points to a  decrease 
of production that may bring about 
a raise in prices next winter.

Market Start is 
Opening 15 Gents 

Lower than 1928
. Prospective profits of local sheep 
breeders for 1929 have been re
duced by the market opening for 
wool* the first buyers in the field 
offering 35c per pound for the 
best grade as compared with' a  
top of 50c: last yearn Shearing is 
expected to begin with the open
ing of May, provided the weather 
conditions are favorable. At pres
ent this reduction is offset by
good prices offered for lambs, al
though they may not be maintain
ed. until this .spring's crop of lambs' 
goes on ' the market in the late 
summer and fall. The lamb drop 
in the Buchanan section was bet
ter than average this year, and 
many small flockmasters .inre re
porting better than. 100 per cent.

— "---- o——,—
Mrs. Idessa Trainer, Mrs; Hazel 

Huff and Mrs. Helen Carrett of 
Niles and Miss Ruth Harroff of. 
South Bend spent the week :end 
in Chicago. • ••

--------AO---------
, ;Mi.ss Elizabeth Kiehn, Lake, st.„- 

ireturned Sunday from Lafayette, 
Ayheire she was the guest of 'Miss/ 
aEmily Bbyd, 'who; .Mtenas:j®urdug.i’ 
university, over the week end.
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News From Galien and Vicinity
Net Proceeds

Junior Glass 
Play are S95.GQ

The Junior class play, “Kicked 
out of College,” a  three-act com
edy, was given by the Junior class 
Thursday and Friday evening at 
the town hall which was w ell at
tended both evenings, The play 
lasted about tup hours and was so 
excruciatingly funny that the 
crowd was continuously convulsed 
with laughter. The P. K. orches
tr a  furnished the music for both 
evenings and the proceeds netted 
the Junior treasury $95.

------ —o---------
Culture Club

Talks on Tree 
v Conservation
The Culture club held an inter, 

eating: meeting Friday afternoon at 
"the home of Mrs.. BFrank Lawson. 

, “Conservation” was the topic of 
the afternoon auct. was; in charge 

a of Mrs. John Hamilton, who gave 
™ a  paper on “Forest Conservation.”
- Mrs, Clyde Swank gave a splendid 

paper on “Resources of Berrien. 
County”.  Mrs. Clayton Smith's.

, subject was “Inexpensive Dishes,” 
Tine hostess served a  delicious.

' luncheon.

Niles, Children Who 
Were Lost, Former 

Galien Residents
Galien and vicinity were quite 

startled Sunday when the news

In Clark Plant , 
At Berrien Springs

A  trip through the enlarged.

Mr., and Mrs. Clayton Smith en- e3 ] -  T yTaA oinfic
terfained Sunday; Mrs. Laura Hall, -  = ■WiaCXimei>
and: Mrs., Stauffer of Glendora.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klasner are, 
visiting Mr, and Mrs., Charles 
Klasner at Glendora,, this, week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snndav en-
tertaiued at Sunday dinner,' Mr. the'Clark T r a n s S o n
a nrf Wnn ̂  ‘ company is sufficient proof thatand Jtrs - Clayton Hart- wi11 sfTnn become
line of Hills Gorners'.

Mr: and Mrs. Horace Sebasty of 
Three Oaks, spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. ant. Mrs. Ernest Hess.

Mrs. Anna Lowe and mother,
Mrs. Susie W ray of Three Oaks,

Berrien.. Springs will soon become 
known as a factory town as, well 
as a picnic and resort community 
— all of which should combine to 
increase the population materially 
during the next year or two.

Hew machinery is arriving every 
and Mrs. Henry Kieffer were Sun- j week and being installed as fast, as 
day afternoon callers on Mrs. Anna-j possible. Some twenty .or more
Morley a t Buchanan. j specially built, heavy machines

Mrs. C: C: Glover had the honor have already been added sinefc thr 
to, accompany Miss Grace Marrs:.] “opening” and ere long the en- 
who is “Miss Galien,” a t  the Bios-1 tire building will he equipped and 
som Festival a t  St. Joseph,, last'humming, with industry.
Friday, and enjoyed the evening a t ! Superintendent McIntosh states 
the theatre when the Blossom i that transmission orders are piling 
Oueeu was selected. IUP and every effort is being made

Sunchiv evemS^ cM Iereo n  ’̂  Mrs |fa«  «\at of Uie macnines are 
Julius Richter a t Dayton and found j tt& la L T T  de-
Mrs. Richter in. good health ant i . , _____ ,,___
able to keep, house for herself and t a-> cd ^ T 1 - lon=°- Jian  ai.ticipat ■ A  czt. fed,, but at the rate the machines

biv+hdw h h passed hei j ai-., now arriving it will not be long 
~l n ‘A ' „  . _  n-A—a f before the entire floor space will

I S ,  ‘5 ”  toe in use. The plant has a capa- Sunday callers on the Iatcers sis- \ osa
ter, Mrs. G. L . Sheeley at Three! cl^X f01 ®™Pl°J,nt> 2o0 men,Oal-'  ̂ | Fine office rooms m  the north

Dr' and Mrs S Clark of Coiith'end of tlie building are being
S  °CCl,p;Cd

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. b> ttie l0cal 0? lc,aIs'
Clark. 1 --------- -------- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Glover spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
R.* V. Slocum. » ,

A  musical three-net play will be 
given by a  South Bond Company! 

.in the L . D. S. church Friday even- < 
ing.

__ _  _ The oil excitement is> still pun-
came that two children of Mr, and. ning high, in Galien township and 
Mrs. Roll and Horner, living at i Weessw township, where 30 farms 
Niles, and a  brother of our game have ooen leased. I t  is estimated

C h u rch  N otice  s

First Presbyterian Church 
Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a. xn. Sub

ject, “Is Gad'S Kik-Joy?"
Young People's Society, ii p. m. 
Evening service at 7:30 p. m 

Suoi"C-: “Sii” e the World B'gsn” 
Harry W. Str ver, Minister

had not returned. a  new milk house on the Ben Advent Christian Church. 
Sunday school a t 10 a- m. 
Morning service a t 11 a,, m. Sub- 

was Missing the
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Horner left i Rfies- fa™ . and by Saturday b e , _

immediately and the former ,m;iit- l expec;s |o. have the-barn completed j “while .1
...........vhtch is oc-1 Fh.c 13l,1;ned;v

Tpe oarn J Evening; service at 7:30* Subject,.
5 . ---- -------" “ P j “The Scriptures.”

from their liome on cue .Edwards-/ Fran.s Lawson* wuo has for the, -----a-,— ,
'hurg road by four Sadies who were) Pvtst two weeks, ?eeJl. suffering t Qhrislian Science Churches 
hunting’ for them In an automobile j uti infection m his hand,, is ! ^o^trinfe of Atonementn was1 
Monday afternoon about 2 o’clock t getting along- nicely.  ̂ y the subject of the lesson-sermon in
and took them home. Both child- • „ Invitations havfe been received ; aH CUtistian Science churches on
ren were very much fatigued.

--------Q----------
Wm. Kuril Incurs 
; Serious Eye Muri

.Invitations have
[for the 13th annual Pioneers’ Day}SuhclaV.'
) Of the Three Oaks Historical So-, Among the citations which c.om- 
I oiety. held in Tlnee Oaks. TV etlnes-: prised the lesson-sermon was the 
| day. May S. Any one who misses i following from ;ho Bible: “Now 
j this day will miss a real treat. Pot t h e n  we arc ambassadors for 
. luck dinner at noon.
] Mr. and Mrs. James Shone of

Christ, as though God did beseech 
you by us: we pray, you in Christ’s 
stead, be ye reconciled to. God.’ 
(If Cor. 5:20.)

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from tlte 
Cnristian Science text book, Seien- 
ce and HealUi with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker.Eddy: 
"The illuminations of Science give 
us a sense of the nothingness: of 
error, and they show the- spiritual 
inspiration of Love and Truth to be 
the only fit preparation for aamis- 
sion to the presence 'and power of 
the Most High:'

-----------_ o — .
Church or Christ

Unified Bible school and preach
ing service at 10 a. m. Bible study, 
“The Suffering Servant of J eho- 
vah,” Isa. 53:1-12. SeVmon sub
ject, “The Gall of the Hour.”

Bible school contest report for 
April 21: Mogadore’s attendance, 
217; Buchanan, 228; Danville, 212. 
Mogadore is leading Buchanan by 
GS points: Buchanan is leading
Danville by 17S points.

The Endeavor societies wall, meet 
in a joint session Sunday at 6:30 
p. m. All young people are in
vited to attend.

Sunday evening service a t 7:30 
o’clock. Sermon, subject, “Crazy 
Prohibitionists! Why crazy and 
by Whom Branded?”

Workers’ Conference Tuesday, 
April 30.

The Brotherhood class wall meet, 
at'the church Wednesday evening, 
May 1st for a  business and social 
meeting.

Mid-wreCk service Thursday ar 
7 :30 p. m. Devotionals conducted 
by the pastor. Teachers' Training 
class study for May 2, “Bible 
School Problems. ’

The Southern District Conven
tion of the Churches of Christ of 
Michigan wall be held at Kalama
zoo, May 9 and 10. -

--------- o---- —
Christian Seieuce Church

Sunday school at 9:45 e. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. Sub

ject. "Probation after Death." .
Wednesday evening service at 

7:45:
Reading room' open every Wed

nesday from 2 to 4.
-------------O' .

Methodist Community Church
10 a, m. Church school. Mr. Or- 

miston. superintendent,, Mrs. 1-aura 
French, Junior superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning' worship. An
them, “The Lord is Great,” Reu- 
bush. Sermon, “The Churcli in the 
E ra of Diocielion.”

6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7 :30 p. ni. Evening service. Ser

mon. “That Text of Scripture that 
Inspired John Miiton.” Special 
feature, the high school Glee club' 
of -15 young ladies will sing four 
numbers for us. Miss Olson wrill 
■be: in charge.

We urge an early attendance.
H. Liddicoat, .Alinistfef, '' '

, Wm. Berger ' was a week end 
guest of his brother, Walter Berger 
at" Notre Dame, I  *

Miss Mabel Nieffenegger of N. 
Detroit street, left Friday for Kal
amazoo to be guests Of- • friends 
ov.ee the week end.

Loyal Indepencunt club w»ill 
meet Tuesday evening,. April 30th, 
in the l'.orne of Mrs. Maurice‘Gross 
on S. Portage-street. - ,
' The W. B. A, drill team wall 
meet Friday evening' at •’J  o’clock 
in the hall for practice.

Phillip Frank is having a four- 
ear rent garage built, in the rear 
of his home on Dewey avenue. , 

Tracey Neal is improving his 
residence property at his home on 
North Detroit street.

Kenneth Blake had one of his 
toes amputated at Pawating hos
pital, Niles, Friday.
• . The Royal Neighbors meet to
night at the hall. Bunco will be 
played. Mrs. Ada Schwartz and 
Mrs. Floyd Antisdel are the com
mittee.

Miss Belle Landis underwent 
an operation at Mayo Bros., Roch
ester, Minn., Saturday.,

The Community club m et Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Eura Florey. Twenty-four 
were present. Bunco was played, 
and prizes awarded Mrs, Claude 
Bates, Mrs. Wm. Thurston, Mrs. 
Estel Young and Mrs. Albert De- 
vine. Guest prizes went to Mrs, 
Wm, Russell; - Mrs. Addie Haas; 
Mrs. Floyd Antisde! and Mrs. Ohas. 
Huffman. The next meeting will 
be held May 29th at the home of 
Mrs. Estel Young on River street. 
Mrs. Anna Wolkens and Mrs. Ad
die Haas will assist.

The W. C. T. -U. will meet Fri
day afternoon a,t 2 p._ ni. at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Smith. This 
wall ho “Youth Day” and the pro
gram will- hg* lb charge: of the 
young people: . Mary Frklieli will 
read “Idles ana Ideals” and 'Arthur 
Anderson, “Modern Youth." .Mar
ian and Pauline VanEvery wall 
play two piano- duets, and Marian 
VanEvery and Delight Doming will 
sing. The W. G. T. U. is plan
ning a pledge campaign.

— ------- rO^--------—
The Better V/ay 

Think of how'yo’.i can. laugh at 
what you don’t likc'-ihstead of scold
ing,, It makes a much greater im
pression. 1

Juft*  ^  ■ '
iiSR.-:

I f  - i tT
* -V *

elf

iery: Event

L i k e s  a n d  D is l ik e s  
After his first week: at school, 

Jitoniy :w;a.S: ahked \yhe{her lie,liked 
it. ‘‘I like to conic and I' like to 
go,’’ replied Jimmy, “but there is: 
one thing I don't like.”

When; asked what that was. he 
said;.

“I don't like to stay.”

William Kuhl of Galien is a  p a-1 Gahen returned a-ter a  lew v.eeks j 
Eient all the Wallace hospital th is , visit, tnand.etaom etaom etaoin i 
we'ek, ^receiving treatment for ~ srav an! Michie'an Ci,v where -Va
serious injury incurred when a 
piece of cotter pin which ho was 
drilling out flew and pierced the 
ball of his left eye. The wound

stay in: Michigan City where M r.; 
Shone was tailing osteopath treat
ments and is much improved in 
health.

Mrs. John DiGfacomo of Unior
made by the metal was sufficient Ploi', was a Saturday caller m the 

- - - ...... - •• ‘ James Shone.to permit coloring m atter from the 
cornea and water from the back 
of tlie eye to leak out, but it is 
believed there is a  chance of saying 
part of the vision,

----——*O:---------

TOM MOVES UPWARD

G a lien  L oca ls .
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lyons i 

„• were Sunday guests of their son, 
Lester and wife, a t Buchanan.

The Haines family moved Thurs- 
, day.-into their home which they 

bought recently, known as the 
r? late Mrs. Maria Jones, home.
E» All members of the Royal Neigb- 
*■ bor lodge are requested to be pres- 

ent a t the next meeting held- in 
i  ■ the I. O. Q. F , hall', May 2.

H r. and Mrs. Ellis Goodenough 
entertained Sunday a t  dinner, Mr.

, and Mrs.- Arthur Bartmess, and 
M r; and Mrs. Charles Storm, and 
family.

Mrs. Elh'si Goodenough was- tak
en ,to the Michigan. City hospital 
Monday where she expects to un
dergo an operation this week,

J -  R. Dunlap and Miss Kingsley 
of Michigan City, were Sunday- af
ternoon. guests of Mr. and Mrs. R . 
V. Slocum.

Mrs. J.. A . Sheeley was a  Mon
day caller on Mrs. Chas. Vinton at 
Epworth. hospital,

Donald Olmslead is confined to 
his- home with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. C: C. Glover spent 
Sunday in Niles, with their son 

• and family, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Glover.

Expert Ear 
and Ignition 
Repairing

Toxigljaeaa—
—long mileager̂ flafetyii: 

Thisia v/iiatvy
M tires. Tho best aon-Eldd 

tres 'i ever p u to n  n tire grips; 
th a -slippcry reads -.tfeat.^yci* 

hare, to  travel a t  tliia tiin c o f 
J * f  th e  year. W inter or eumxaer~ 

-jll Firestoactf îra-DippedTircsgivo 
th e greatest mileage, tho grcstcat 

0  oafetv. Gmn^Dipping— cn  o\rtm 
patented process—U another I’easoni 

way Firestone. Tires give m ost smiles 
per dollar. Drive around sad . let-us~ 

^  put,your car on a  4$safe footing19 tedeyo

Represen tu li ve Tom Connallj*, 
Bemocvar, who was eleeleil to rep
resent the state ol! Texas In the 
United plates senate when ifc con
venes next }I;uvh.. Conircessman 
Connally defeated Senator >"avle 1>. 
^fayffeld, Democrat, present holder 
oL the oiliee.

F i r e s t o n e  O l d f i e l d
T 0U G H -ST U R D Y -SA F E -SA V 1N G

Mrestone-OIafleld Tires are Equal in Quality and Performance to Otkei"

“FIRST LINE TIRES” BY  ACTUAL TEST AND :

T l s e y V e  © u s r a i t f e e d  :F @ r  L i f e ! !
FIRESTONE-OLDFIELD ‘

Ki-Pressure
! 30x33/> Full oversize Cord _____ _ _ L ____ ________$5.85
: 31x4 Cord __________ _______ _____ ___________ _,?9.98

32x4 Cord_____ _____ ______________,___________ $10.55
Balloons

29x4.40 __________________ ____ ____ ______ ___$6.(50
30x4.50 ____ ^___^___:__________ ______________$7.55
29x4.75 _____ _____________ __________ _________$8.80
30x5.00 _____ r_ __________________ __________ __$9.35
30x5.25 _________ ________ ________ __________ $10.99
31x5.25 ...___ __________ __________________ ■___ $11.2G

| 33x6.00 ____________ ___ __________________ ____$i3.55
We Have iiveiy Size In Stock Marlced as Low

COURIER .
3 0x3^4 Cord

$ 4 .5 0  ■
29x4.40 Balloon

■ $5.6.5
30x4.50 Bafioon

Full
1 Phone 91‘ Budianaiij Mieli. •

Madelon
Stockings

Madelon silk stocliings 
represent the ultra smart 
mode in fine hosiery of 
today. They come in both 
popular weights and 
twenty smart colors.
The new picot top 45 
gauge all silk -chiffon 
with hemstitched stop 
run is a marvelous value 
at $1.85,
Medium weight silk to 
narrow lisle hem, a 
stocking that is. light 
weight but will stand un
usual wear, $1.85.

Gordon Silk 
Stockings

Four styles and 18/ col
ors of Gordon French 
heel hosiery to select 
from. All silk chiffon 
with black French heel, 
$2.00 the pair.

Gordon V-line, the out
standing style in silk 
stockings, all silk chif
fon with self-colored and 
black heels, $2.50 the 
pair.

Special For This Week
1200 PAIRS.

Full fashioned medium weight Silk' Hose with 
lisle hem, 12 smart colors. Regular $L85 quality

% . ; - I  : $!.# per pair

. New NaykicI 
- *. '̂ Hose '

The new Naykid Chiffon 
hose in skin colors give a 
perfect illusion*' of the 
bare leg. Entirely seam
less and invisible.
Lisle fo'ot— $1.00 per pair 
Silk foot— $1.50 per pair

■ New Ankle

- B l p f r  SOX- •

New Gold Stripe Sport 
socks, plain colored feet 
with' pastel colored turn
back cuff tops, 75c a 
pair.

Gold Stripe
Silk •

Stockings
Gold Stripe stockings are 
stockings of quality, ser
vice and style. Three 
weights and 25’ colors to 
choose from.

All Silk Chiffon, with 
square heel, $1.95 the 
pair.

All Silk Chiffon with 
pointed heel, $1.95 the 
pair.

- Ail Silk Chiffon with 
two point fancy heel, 
$1.95 the pair.

All Silk Chiffon with 
French clock, $2.50: the 
pair.

Medium weight witlv 
square heel, $1.95 the 
pair.

Service weight with 
square heel and lisle top, 
$1.85 the paix\

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

; I iii—i i 1111ji w u

Record Liners Pay-Try Them!

your
"CLASSIFIED-,,
. V . ■ . - ' A D *

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the book, ask for Nov 9 and state 
your request. It’s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a service 
to offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate. .

. tall ' Before Thursiay. Koon^

B;EM E!EM  € © U M T ¥
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rudoni en

tertained Mr. Harry Ellmore, Mr. 
Ben Koehler, Miss Audrey Koehler 
and Mr. Joe Savoldi, of South. Bend 
a t dinner Sunday.

The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary society of the M. E . church 
will meet Wednesday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. E . Clark, Terre Coupe 
Road. Mrs. Mary Weiss and Mrs. 
Middlecamp will assist the hostess. 
M rs. Semple will present the first 
chapter of “Three Ways to Hap
piness” Mrs. Hiller and Mrs. 
Sargent will report the district 
convention held this week at Kala
mazoo.

Mrs, John DIGiacomo' of Union 
Pier, was pleasantly surprised on 
her birthday. April 22, by old 
friends of Buchanan including Mrs. 
Hazel Mangold and daughter and 
Mrs.. Clyde Bergoyne and daugh_ 
ter, Mrs. Lillian; Hunter and Mrs; 
Lizzie Qtwell. A  good time was 
had by all.

Misses Viola and Hazel Moss of 
Hammond, Ind., and Cr.as. Robin
son, and Mr. Coleman also of 
l-Iammond, were Sunday guests of 
Mi-, und Mrs. John Giver of Lake 
street.

• Mrs. George Fritz, who spent the 
winter a t Columbus, Ind.. with her 
sister, was the guest a t the M. O. 
Burdett home last week, returmng- 
to her home on Lake street Friday. 
Her home was vacated at that 
time by Mr. and Mrs. J- Davis 
Hamrick, who left a t that time 
for a trip through the southern 
states.

Mrs. Charles Case of Miles, for
merly of Buchanan, is critically 
ill at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Steiner, Roseland.

Miss Lena Letter, who is  a 
teacher in the Hastings public 
schools spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Leitet,

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse L. Griffith 
and family spent the week end in. 
their former home, Wadsworth. O., 
where they had been called by the 
death, of Mrs. Griffith’s, sister.

See all. those good looking dress
es Buchanan ladies are wearing. 
They are from Livingston's, Niles.

16tle
Mrs. Lou Smith, Mrs. Samantha 

Johnson and grandaugiiter, Vivian, 
have returned from a  three 
month’s trip, through, the eastern 
states and Florida.

Zefbe. have returned to their home 
in Hartford after having been the 
guests of Mi*, and Mrs. Riley 
Zerbe. r , yts..u . .f -Jk 

Shelves Cull of stock to sell at 
bed rock. Come In and see ’em. 
Don’t stop to knock. Binns’ Mag
net store. lGtlc

Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Orr, Miss 
Emma Spence and D. T. Jackson, 
Three Rivers, were guests Sunday 
of Mrs. Orr’s aunt, Mrs. Emma 
Knight .and Miss Mattie; Smith.

Charles Boyle, Jr ,,, returned on 
Sunday to Battle Creek, where he 
is employed, after having spent the 
week end in Buchanan with his; 
parents,-. Mr. and Mrs. G. F , Boyle.

Here is  news, for the short, stout, 
lady who thinks she is hard to fit. 
We have dresses and. coats, that 
will fit you1 without any alteration. 
-Livingston's; Niles. 16tlc

Miss Dorothy Tuttle of Niles,, 
who attends1 Beloit college-, Wis., 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. F . 
Pears Saturday.

R . J . Burrows returned to Battle 
Creek Sunday after spending- the 
week end with his; wife a t their 
home, 105 N. Detroit St,

Miss Ruth Shriver returned on 
Sunday from Charlotte', where she 
was the -week end1 guest of friends: 

It is home-cleaning time, get 
your new1 curtains and draperies a t  
Livingston's. Niles. lGtlc

E arl Quick of Buchanan, was 
fined S3 and costs before Justice 
Rex Lamb, for having- staged a: 
.■near riot on Front street Sunday 
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Beistle were 
. guests Sunday a t  the home of the 
latter’s mother. Mrs. J . L . Wilcox, 
of Vicksburg. Mich.

Mrs, G. D, Arnold, Mrs. Glenn 
Haslett, Mrs, Harry Thompson: and 
Mrs, A, B, Muir motored to Lan- 
rsing Wednesday where Mrs. A r
nold and, Mrs: Haslett attended, the 
annual Parent-Teachers state con- 
vention, being the delegates from 
the local1 organization:. Mrs1.1 
Thompson, is a, national1 life mem-1 
her and she also attended the three 
day session. Mrs, Muir visited, 
relatives, in. Lansing,

Mr. and .Mrs, Enos1 Schram and 
children, Barbara and Richard, and 
J ,  E . Arney motored to Kalamazoo 
and visited with relatives; over 
the week end: Lester VanHalst,
a  nephew1- Of Mr. Arney and’ son of 
Mrs.. Grace VanHalst of Buchanan, 
has just opened his .third grocery 
store there, and although only 22

Both' Skillful and' Humane Mr. and Mrs. J; Cole and Mrs. 
John Milton of Sturgis, were guests 
Sunday at the home of Dr, and 
Mrs. Faul B. Wallace.

Bernard Goggan of Lansing, bus
iness manager :of the Michigan 
Council of , Religious Education, 
will be: the speaker at . the group;

Fla., where they spent the winter.
K. Buffalo of Indiana Harbor, 

was the guest of Mr. andM rsvBen 
Bilotti over the-week end,: ■•r -~

Joseph Mongardo; of Chicago, 
has accepted .employment \yitbfJ o 
seph Roti Roti and started; Mon
day, He- will move-ins wife,’and

rally banquet, Friday night at, 6 family here next w.eok -and they

t v
I BV.
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A dog' in Portland, Ore,. Whose hind quarters w-erc paralyzed when; 
he was rim over by an automobile, with the frame constructed by a 
veterinary surgeon. The dog comes clown the street just like a well one 
—except "that he propels himself with his front legs only.

years; of age, is showing some 
The Home Service department of wonderful management of: his 

he Presbyterian church met F ri- stores and his many friends wishthe Presby 
day afternoon with Mrs. Glenn E. 
Smith:. A fter the business meet
ing a program of readings was pre
sented by Miss M arjory Campbell. 
Refreshments: were served.

Clarence Mikelson left Sunday 
for Philadelphia. Penn., where he 
is spending several days: on. busi_ 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Penwell and 
the latter's mother, Mrs. Michael

him, much, success.
Special reduction on all1 Moth

ers1' Day boxed candies. Gome 
early and make your selectipn. 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor, phone 
283. 16tlc

Rev. Harry W , Staver spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in. Chi
cago attending the Commencement 
exercises of the Presbyterian. The
ological Seminary of Chicago. A

re-union of the class of 1919 was 
also1 held, of which the Rev. Mr. 
Staver is a member. The Seminary 
is now- engaged in a  huge building 
project to cost three million .dol
lars and which, when finished,, will 
make it  the best Presbyterian Sem
inary in. equipment in the .country. 
Dr. John Timothy Stone, former 
pastor1 of the fourth Presbyterian 
church, Chicago, is president.

Remember your mother with a 
fancy box. of 'chocolates- on Moth
ers’ Day: Princess Ice Cream
Parlor, phone 2S3. lGtlc

Mrs, D. R. Garnhart of Niles, 
visited in Buchanan this week at 
the home of- her daughter, Mrs, 
Harry W . Staver.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Convenient credit a t no ex
tra  cost. National, Niles. lGtlc 

Mr. and Mrs, Victor.E, Hartl of 
North Dakota, arrived Saturday 
a t the home of Mrs, Hartl’s par
ents,- Mr. and- Mrs. Theo. Zachman.

A nice assortment of Mother’s 
Day candies, including Bunte’s, 
Morses/ Brooks’ and others-at the 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor. lGtlc 

Mrs. Richard Schwartz will en
tertain the B . G. XT. sorority at 
her home next Tuesday evening. 

Miss Maude Annabel and Chas. 
Thompson of Chicago, -spent Sun
day with the former's aunt, Mrs, 
Mary Annabel,

Mrs. W. A. Brock of Bedford, 
Ind,, is Visiting her -sister, Mrs, 
August S. Ug'an, 60S Days. Aye.

Mother's Day, May 12. Place 
your order now for boxed candies. 
We mail anywhere free of charge, 
Princess Ice Cream Parlor, phone 
283, " lGtlc

Mrs. Wilson Carpenter of Chi
cago, who recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis- in Ep- 
worth hospital, is very much im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Waldo have, 
moved to Ann Arbor, where they 
will make their home.

Suits for the lad and his dad. 
National, Niles.. lGtlc

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Welle and 
son, Robert, of Chicago1 Heights, 
spent the week end. with Mrs, 
Welk’s parents, Mr. end Mrs. Fred 
Siekman, Portage road.

Mr. and Mrs, J . C. Rehm and 
Mrs. W. :R. Rough spent Wednes
day in Sturgis, visiting relatives.

Visit our new- Jewelry Dept. -Na
tional, Niles. 16tlc

Mrs. Mary Stryker has sold her 
residence property at River and 
Michigan streets to Bruce Meffert.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace 
motored Friday to Jackson and re
turn,

Guy Phillips underwent an. oper
ation at the Wallace hospital fo r a 
broken finger, Wednesday.

o’clock at the Evangelical Church, 
Members of the Sunday schools, of, 
Niles, Bertrand, and Hills Corners, 
will join Buchanan.

Mrs. Henry Liddicoat will take 
a few voice pupils, for instruction: 
-individually or in classes, phone 
-396 for an interview. Experienced 
-in private and public school in
struction. . - .16 tip

Mrs. Mary Viele returned. Satur
day from Union City,' where she 
spent two weeks as the guest of 
relatives.

E i K. Wisner and son, Phil,- of 
- B ig : Rapids, spent Saturday with 
his son and wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
Geret Wisner,'

Miss. Elsie Snodgrass has- resign
ed her position a t  the Hafrner; store 
and accepted a newspaper job in. 
Indiana.

Mrs. J. D. Jewett and grand
daughter, Lorrain Jewett, of Nor
folk, Neb., are visiting the for
mer's brother, W. L. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Campbell, 
Miss Doris and. Melvin, Jr., were 
-guests Sunday of Mr: Campbell's 
mother. Mrs.. Mary Campbell, a t 
Three Rivers;

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Welk and 
son, Robert of Chicago Heights, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Siekman, Mr.' 
andi Mrs. Fred Siekman and 
daughter, Miss Ella, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Siek
man in honor of the birthday an
niversaries of Mr, Siekman and 
son, Teddy, Jr.

Miss Gertrude Simmons spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Bridgman.

Lester Kaler returned Sunday, 
from South Whitley, Ind., where ho 
visited his wife over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robinson 
and son- spent Sunday in St. Jo
seph with .Mrs. Robinson’s par
ents, Dr, and Mrs. E . R, Rogers, 
and in Benton Harbor with her sis-- 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Brown:

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Hiller and 
son spent Sunday in Pleasant 
Lake, Ind., as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B’ P . Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crowe and 
family of Michigan City, spent 
Sunday at Clear Lake, where they 
are remodeling and beautifying 
their summer home;

Mrs. Rosa Livingston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Schlee and Mr. and M»-s. 
Andrew1 Schlee of Detroit, return
ed Monday from ' Miami Beach,
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Slim

Wayne Knit Hosiery
Full line chiffon and service weights, 
French heel, slenderette or regular 
heel, hem and picot top,

$1.50 $1.75
$ J J I 5i " ■ ■

We recommend Wayne Knit Hosierj?, also the? 

best -in- their -class.

wall occupy a. house on Nortii De
troit street. ,

M r.1 and- Mrs. Frank Shippley 
and danghteits, Misses Rutli and 
Loretta1, of -Chicago, were .guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr: and 
Mrs. Warren Willard. 1

The F . D. I. .club will meet to
night a t the I, O. O. F . hall.

The Friendship , class of the 
Evangelical clmreh was entertain
ed Friday evening at. the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rothfuehs.
■ Miss Irene Imhoff was hostess 
Friday evening a t a  6 :30 dinner to 
twelve young ladies of the Drill 
•andi Axle’ billing' department at  
her home, in honor of her birth
day. A t hearts, prizes wient -to 
Miss Kathryn -Cook and Mrs.. Cora 
Hess,
' Supt. and Mrs. H. C, Stark and 

son were in Lansing over the week 
end visiting with the former's par
ents.

Misses Tina Skeels and Hollis 
Clayton, drove to Lansing wath 
Mrs. E . D. Skeels, the former’s 
mother, Friday afternoon, where 
Mrs. Skeels spent a few days with 
her husband, E . D. Skeels, a  mem
ber of the state legislature.

Mr. and Mrs.. Louis Lolmaugn, 
spent the week end with his x>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Lol- 
maug'h, Argos, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hess and 
daughter, Miss Marie, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jay  Munson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay  
Munson, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Heckathorn and M r: and Mrs. Tom 
Evans attended- ;a house-warming 

jygn kMr; and. Mrs, .Charles Berg- 
wald in Constantine Sunday;
„ All Buclianaii' ladies (are -invited 
•iSsi^ectuSll^xf display/of i
tiiel-neJvesEj sty^dresses and an in-; 
teres ting film'in’ colors. “The Ro
m anceof Silk/1 Tuesday and AVed- 
nesday of next week at our store 
at 3 p. m, Livingston’s, Niles.

lGtlc
The Royal -Neighbor club, met 

Thursday evening with Mrs. M. 
Gross, with- Mrs. Effie Hathaway 
hnd 3Vus. Louise Hickok as assist
ing hostesses. A t bunco the fol
lowing won prizes, Mrs. Lester 
Mitcliell, Mrs. Chris Lentz, and 
Mrs, Lewis. Thompson. A  musical 
■program of piano numbers by 
-Marvm -Gross and- violin Seymore 
Gross, was presented. Refresh 
meats were- served. The next meet
ing will be Thursday'evening. May 
2, at the home of Mrs. Earl. Beck, 
West Fourth, street, with Miss 
Mabel Miles and Mrs. Nora Miles, 
assisting. •

Jewelry surprise boxes, manu
facturers samples, from one of 
America’s largest manufacturers 
of costume jewelry, 39c .each or 3- 
for $1.00. Try your luck, you won’t: 
be disappointed. Livingston's, Niles

IGtlp
The next meeting of the Parent- 

Teacners association of the Bu
chanan branch will be held Monday 
evening, May 6; a t which time an

effort will be made to get the 
fathers to attend. Prizes, will “be 
offered to the- various rooms of.the 
Bucharan schools which are best 
represented by both fathers and 
mothers.

use

For being without Automobile 
Insurance .

-6 MONOEHS TO PAY
30 per cent of Premium with 

application.
.20 per cent—30 days later.
,20 per cent—-60 days later.
30 per cent—G months later. 
Road Service Included in this 
Olu Line Insurance.

See 1 "  -

E. N. SCHRAM
Phone 398 or 139

W E S T C O T T  D O L L A R  H O S I E R Y

i O M - n o M

French heel, double point 
heel, regular and outsizes, 
all at

The Best Dollar Hose 
Obtainable: ' per .pair

L  B O A R D M A N
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B R E A D
Your Best Food

Raisin, Whole Wheat, Salt Rising and 
Graham Bread with raisins.- /  - - ;

.GOEFJEE C A K E S  

A N D  D A N ISH -.R O LLS

F@11TZ M A K E  SHOP
“Serve I t  With Cake and Rolls”

ON YOUR 
PANTRY SHELF

Keep your garden in your kitchen the 
year round. Here you will find a fine 
selection of canned fruits and vegetables.

|KODAK 
| AS YOU 
I GO!

With An

Eastman Kodak ■
A  full line to select from , 

also film s of all sizes—

W N. BROBRICK
The Rexall Store

ii E. ARNEY
“The Square Deal Grocer” - 

■ PHONE 26 W E DELIVER

This ‘is the m o s t successful year witli Poultry that many 
poultry1 raisers have ever experienced. Everything is .in fa- 
vbr oC 'raising Just us much poultry as you can possibly1 take 
care of. IDEAL FARM  CHICKS are making perfect livabil
ity1 records ,in dozens of cases. And this proves that tlie great 
health program behind IDEAL FARM-CHICKS is doing good 
for everyone1 who buyrs them.. Every1 IDEAL FARM CHICK 
is guaranteed! They are a  bigger and better value from every1 
standpoint. The breeding flocks are the nation's leading strains; 
they are mated properly; they are healthy1 and 'vigorous; they1 
are" blood-tested very1 accurately. They are good egg produc
ers. -

. All diseases are very1 easy1 to control. Feed prices -are 
reasonable. Weather conditions are unusually1 favorable. Mar
ket prices for poultry are -very high and the demand is un
usually; keen.

Never before has the possibilities for profits been better 
than this season. Y ou , cannot go wrong. With IDEAL 
FARM CHICKS to begin with yrou can feel secure.: You can
consider them1 a good investment. The1,most progressive and 
reliable hatchery1 in the country today is here next door to 
.you. You can have a  good dependable income from an ideal 
farm flock when you start with those great IDEAL FARM  
-GHICKS. - . ,

■ ■ ■ : 1 I DEAL EAip®.HATCHERY -
“SERVING TODAY—-WITH BOTH EYES ON TOMORROW” 
120 Main Street . - Phone 115k

EE335??

Confidence.\
The enduring and ever-increasing 
confidence of Women hi,our stores 
in. this community is the result of 
continually- directing our efforts 
towards tlie selling of q u a l i ty  
groceries at the very lowest prices.
Yourll find an appealing variety 
of well-known foods here.

l ,s r d
M U M

100% Pure—Gov’ment 
Inspected. Bulk *.

•Hazel
Well Knmvn Brands at a Saving

k SPECUL INTRODUCTORY OFFER f

€e@M@s ^ Lbs, z m

Fruit or Cocoanut—Fi*eslily Baked—Wholesome

S S ^ iiise
S s a j S  CrysS]AVWle S  b.ars A ^ 6

S is te r Srads 3  pkss,
4  to 5 (tmcs.morc.suds

Washing Powder
large
nkg. S S e

Borax, 20 hruie Team, Use ’ 
it with Soap, 10 oz pkg 10c 1

J*
B a & A m ! Cake or- a  m - 

Powder

KiteEveaStlenzer

10 lb. cloth sacks S 4 €
Calk® Ft@«sr X b'23^ib. 

Pkg.
Swansdown—For better Baking results

I P p a c i t a s  n°- 21/2 can 1 9 ® '
From Sunny California—Halves or Sliced

P r e s e r v e s 16 Oz. Jar
American Home Brand—8 Pare Fruit Varieties

American 24Qz.
Home
Brand Bottle I S ©

5c refund on returned bottles

i i f f a i i large
pbg- 16e

Fillsbury—The all-purpose Bran

fee ’ Full Value

Sock'.voods 
Pure and Healthful

21b.
Carton

- M a i s i f l i s SunmaidNectars; 
Seedless Eg pkgs.

S 5 e
Fancy

Medium Red

Tttsta Fisfc All % S  
Light Meat -can

C H E E S E
P a b s t e t t
K E - s S t s K s y ^ - S S e

O L E O
Gome-Again Brand 
Nut-Oleomargarine;

■>,£9®

V e g e t a b le s
T h e :  P i c k  o f  t h e  S e a s o n ’ s  F i n e s t . .  .

Bananas, 4 lb s    _  _____ i  ̂  _ _.25e

Oranges, Sunkist, size 252, dozen__ 23c

C. E . Koons Mgr. 
109 Days Ave.

Phone
91

! ii.iniiii'i"iiii  ̂ i HWil ill i* « tw w i r j n.ii y
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' ^Dayton News
Mr.4 and Mrs..

Mwand Mrs. H.. I . Cauffman,--A-  
J.‘ Heim and son, Mrs." Mae Best’n̂ vl̂ l «« p-3» * !f3« 4% , rt U41 t l

Wm. Leiter of 
•Buchanan, spent Tuesday evening:
'ate the; Wm. Strunk home.

Miss,,, Leona Burrus, of Fort 
Wayne, spent several days this 
jveek with, her parents:

Sixteen ladies with well filled 
baskets surprised the teacher, Mrs.
Kaiser;‘ and her pupils; last Thurs
day afternoon .and entertained 
them, with speeches, dialogues and 
singing, after which, the children 
did the same for the guests. A 
delicious luncheon was served:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seymour and 
family -of LaPorte, spent Sunday 
with her parents:.

Mrs. -Laura 'Rotzine and daugh
ter, Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Rotzine called on Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Rotzine a t  Westville Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. S. E : Johnson and grand
daughter, Vivian, of Buchanan and 
Mrs. Lou Wilson of Florida, called 
on Mrs. B . F : Redding Sunday af
ternoon. 1

Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Sehasty and 
daughter spent Sunday evening 
with Mr., and' Mrs, E stal Brice.

Mr, R ay  Van, Lew and daughter 
of South Bend, spent Saturday af
ternoon. with his brother, Neal.

Mrs. Ivan, Ferguson and her 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Brockway, spent Saturday after
noon in South Bend.

Mrs: Frank Straub entertained 
a t her home Tuesday in honor of
h er birthdav, 1.6 neighbors and ,, .....
friends, A  lovely pot luck dinner - L .iter were among the guests who 
was served a t noon. The a f t e r .  1 ^ f n U y  spent the day with Mrs. 
noon was spent playing bunco and 1 AJ^C
cards. Mrs. Joe Hamilton VVOIl, ^ i ^ E s t a i a  Snodgit^  and Mrs. 
first prize and Mrs. William Red. »?£entrr?e 'w"te<s
ding the booby prise a t  bunco and, V A  Harvey faher-
Mrs. Laura Koenigshof won at:''-1 cod. a t Kalarndzoo. . . . .
cards. Lovely prizes wei e given, j _*FjaiT. FerSus° n and Mrs.

Those who won in the school, ° 1,v'er Brockway were_recent call
spelling contest Friday were i ers on Mrs. W  P. Cauffman. 
ward Spasek for the 6th grade, and ■ *-Lrs- -kucy Siekman entertained
Margaret Hamilton for the Slh. I f  a  six ° al° ck a T f T Satut“aL in

Mr. Chas. Bates and son, Elvis, haaor the hatal anmversanes
of New Carlisle, called at the A 105 her nttsband PJlct son- 
Srnsberger home Friday evening.

Sid terti! Were1 Sunday ̂ di hh'eff. ......
b'fsM ivuind" Airs." Frank Dodge--.and 
fam ily.at Buchanan, ■■ ■t l '-ia u,»I,

Mrs. Belle Heim wbtit’tfc Detroit,' 
Friday, to visit her sister;1 Mrs: 
Frank Blodgett, and family.

Patricia Dellinger is spending 
: several days with her aunt, Mrs. 
M. E . Gilbert.

Friends; and neienhors of Mrs. 
Frank Straub helped to celebrate 
her-birthday Tuesday. A pot luck 
dinner was served.

Mr. Claude Sheldon was in South 
Bend, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gowland 
and daughter, Elizabeth of Culver, 
were recent visitors with their son, 
George; and family.

Mrs. C. B , Rozelle and son, Cas--, 
two grandsons, spent Friday with 
her mother, Mrs, Roe, a t St. Jo
seph.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Herb of Lam- 
pica, Mexico, are visiting his. sister, 
Mrs. Joseph Haas and family.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Ed. Riffer and: 
Mrs. Mae Best and son called on 
M r. and Mrs. W- B . Haslett Sun
day.

Mrs. Effie Wilson is earing for 
Mrs: Maggie Haslett, who is not so 
well.

Miss Ruth Proud returned to 
Grand Rapids Sunday after spend
ing the week with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs- Joe Proud.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith and 
son, Lawrence, spent Sunday af- 
ternoou with Ml', and Mrs. Wyant, 
Ndes.

Mrs. Mabel Smith and Mrs. Ella

O., are visiting- -hap par* 
ehts; Mr. and M rs: John. Hill: Their 

.et’tlMsbiij Herbert and family, of Soptlr 
Bend,; spent Monday evening with1 
itiiem*. 'ijr • ... /  .! |g
ilrtMiss Elsie Newsom left Monday 
fbr 'Gratiot, Wis;, for a two week's 
■visit. ; ’

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rouncly of 
Gniien. were Sunday guests of airs.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub und, ^  *uli

family spent Sunday afternoon
'.r,- lUVo nvtriUo Starr nr ML and Mrs. I. M. \\ ells \\ CUwith Mr. and Mrs. Orville Starr at 

Buchanan. »
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fram e and 

family spent Sunday a t  the home 
of her brother.

Mrs. Pauline Donley and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

■; Fran k  Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, Mr.

; M. L . Bucloff, and Mr. A rt Bless
ing of Chicago, were the week end 
guests a t the home of Mrs, Steve 

: Spasek.
Airs. Blessing and Mrs, BudofC 

of Chicago, returned to their home 
Sunday after visiting a t  the home 
of Airs Steve Spasek for the past 
jveek.

Airs. Ida Wilson spent several 
days s t  the home of Airs. Melvin 
Boyle.,

Mrs. Julius Richter called at the 
home of Airs. Alary Matthews a t 

, Buchai'hn Sunday afternoon..
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess and 

Mrs. Frank Sunday of Galien, call
ed on Mrs; J .  Richter Sunday af- 

. ternoon.
i Ernest Kroll of Michigan City,
: called on his aunt, Airs. J .  Richter 

last Tuesday forenoon while on his 
way to Clear lake.

Dances are still being given at 
the hall every Saturday night, al~ 
though’the attendance is not up to  
the expectations..
i Mr. and Airs. John Alar tan. and 
son, Floyd, and grandson, Robert 
Lee, spent Sunday afternoon a t the 
H arry Allsopp home in Niles.

Mrs. Chas. Crcoker and son and 
Mrs. Will Crookcr and son of Niles,

; spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Joe Kiickathorne

Mr. and Mrs: Joe  Hamilton were 
Sunday evening guests of Air. and 

; Airs, Alanson Hamilton a t  Buehan- 
i an.

Air. and Airs. Elwood Brockway 
I and children of Three Oaks, spent 
1 the week end with Sir. and Airs. 

Ivan Ferguson.
Mrs ‘ Ivan Ferguson- and brother,

• Olivet, spent Friday afternoon 
with, Airs, Cora Gauffman.

Mr. Frank Kahn spent Thursday- 
: afternoon: with Air. and Mrs. A . 

Ernsherger.

recent guests of Air. and Airs. C. 
Foster.

Mr. and Airs. S. E . Eagley and 
daughter spent Sunday at South 
Bend.

Airs. Will Rychener and son of

f TFREEZE WITH HEAT

The Joseph K om  family held a  
pou luck dinner Sunday at the Wm. 
Kell home in1 honor of the natal 
anniversaries of Mr. Kell and liis 
daughter, Dorothy. Guests ppesrt 
ent were, Air. and Mrs. Henry 
Chubb, Mrs. Kate Aliller, Mrs. Mae 
Brown and family, Airs, Emma 
Boyer, Buchanan, Alisses Alary 
Kandupa and Elsie Newsom.

There will be a  candy social at 
the- Kansas school, May 3. A. 
fine program is being prepared.

Airs. Belle Heim underwent an 
operation Alonday morning a t the 
Providence hospital a t Detroit. *

Mr. and Airs. Clarence Gran of 
South Bend were Sunday guests of 
Air. and Mrs. E . S. Arney.

---- ,---- o---------
PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Folks, don’t  forget the Candy 
social a t the Kansas school, Alay 3. 
Girls bring the boxes and fellows; 
bring your pockets lull of money.

Miss Dorothea Eisele spent the 
week end in South- Bend with Aliss 
Louisa Cook a t the Nurses’ Home,. 
Epworth hospital.

The mixed quartet of this place 
will sing at the Evangelical church 
in Buchanan Friday evening at the 
Sunday School Workers’ Conven
tion.

Mr. and Airs: A. W. Alitchell en
tertained a number of relatives and 
friends Sunday.

Air. and Airs. J. E. Vite were the 
victims of a -Surprise party Sun
day, well planned by their child-; 
rcn. When Mr. and Airs. Vite ar
rived home from church they were 
jreeted by about 25 people, in

cluding Mr. and Airs. Win. Brown, 
of South Bend, .Air. and Airs. J. 
Btzcorn and daughter of Niks 
Airs. Heckman and son of Rolling- 
■Prairie, all being sisters- and oroth- 
er of Airs, Vite, besides their own 
family here. The occasion was the 
birthday of Airs. Vite and their an
niversary. All brought well filled 
baskets and each did his part to 
put it away. We all wish Air. and 
Mrs. Vite many more .anniversaries 
as well as birthdays.

Air. and Airs, Frank Wigent of 
Kalamazoo, spent the week end 
with her parents, Air. and Airs. A. 
W. Alitchell,

THE ELECTROLUX Refrigerator

The greatest honor which the 
profession, of pharmacy can bestow 
—the Remington .medal—has. been 
awarded by the American I’Jmrma- 

"ceutical association to Dr. Wilbur 
L. Scoville, chief of the analytical 
department of Parke. Davis ami 
company. The award was made in 
acknowledgement of his outstand
ing accomplishments as chairman of- 
the national formulary comnuttee.

Dorothy Kell entertained a-few; 
of her girl friends at a  birthday 
party Saturday afternoon.

Miss Wilma Carlin has again 
been hired as teacher of the Dutch 
Corners school for another year. 
This will he- her 9th year there. 
We wonder if anyone else lias such 
a record: 9 years in succession in 
a  country school.

Air. and Airs. Wm, F . Eisele 
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. 
Eisele’s, sister and husband, Air. 
and Mrs, Wesley Smith of Niles. 

--------- o---------
First cat: “I'd give my life for 

you my deaf.”
Second cat: “Scotchman! Nine 

or nothing.” ■

INAEGMOR.IUM 
Bruce Allison Ryan 

' In ' loving memory -of our: dear 
baby boy, who passed away seven 
years'ago, April .28, 1922.
Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on His gentle breast,
There by His love o'ershaded, 
Sweetly our baby rests.

Air. and AIi-s. Herbert Ryan and 
family. ldtlp

. — ;— o----------
*i—:—

*  PRINCESS THEATRE
*r -I-
• W  *•**•* V *»*%•♦♦♦%♦ V W  V V *♦**•*•**%

The following week will- close an 
interesting April program at the 
Princess, theatre, during which the 
Buchanan -blossom queen was chos
en, tlie Junior high school had a 
two-night benefit, and some great 
pictures were seen. Tonight and 
tomorrow Glenn Tryou comes in 
“The Gate Crasher.” Glenn is the 
“peanut kid” who- made a  hit here 
recently in “How to Alanage Wo
men”— of which he knew nothing, 
much to the delight of the ladies. 
He is’-a- wfsecracker, one of the 
most.laughable of the vaudeville 
comedians.

Two .* scintillating westerners 
come -Saturday and Alonday, the 
first being Ken Alaynard, world's 
champion horse rider in “The Up
land Rider," the other being Rex

F o r prevention  
against igum-inf ac
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
an tisep tic : Also 
g u ard s  again st 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat.

West Betrand

'■ Am azing New  Refrigerator

M akes I ce
from- ■

T in y  © a s  F

moving parts to 
lightest n o is e -

Electrolux is sweeping the 
country with its ueivprtn- 
cfple o f freezing with heat

7VTO m achinery to  go  
-L ̂  wrong or need atten-
tio n ___no
make the slightest 
in the Gas Refrigerator a  
tiny gas flame and a mere 
trickle of water do all the 
work. And, best of all, it  
costs less to operate than 
any o th e r refrig era tin g  
system.

Drop into our display 
ro o m s and le t  us show  
you the many models.

Bell in “Girl Shy Cow-Boy,” the 
name insuring that the right girl 
will be present and accounted for. 
Monday "also " brings “Tarzan, the 
Mighty:,’’ iin chapter six of the 
most exciiing serial Manager Mor- 
ley haa. ever shown here.

The Sunday showing will be a 
society*; drama, “Sinners’ Parade,” 
with Victor Varconi in the -star 
role. All-. Morley has carefully se
lected drama of the- most consum
mate plot construction: and m ost 
intense situations for his Sunday 
offerings,- and, Varcohi’s play main
tains that standard.

The month closes and May op
ens Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
with Reginald: Denny back again, 
going faster than ever, in “Red Hot 
Spe.ed.” : I t  is an automobile, joy
riding play with lots in it besides 
dizzy speed, and is said to be even 
bettor than "California Straight 
Ahead.” The “Oddities” and the 
Oswald cartoons make variely 
enough for the most experienced 
and exacting.

will be greatly enjoyed if spent at the 
bowling alleys. . Here you will find real 
recreation and sport.

Buchanan Bowling Club
Over Record Office. Fred Schwartz, Mgr. j

RECORD WANT ADS PAT

Better Service Record Printing
Lower Friges * °

Y ou r Eyes, a n il 
O ur S ervice
By Blackm ond

Children do not complain |

of difficult seeing. Parents slloukl not wait for THAT 
because much harm may be done during the waiting. A 
thoughtful parent will submit his child to an examination 
whether or not it seems necessary. Don’t forget that it 
is possible for a child to see perfectly with imperfect eyes. 
Any interested parent is invited to talk this over with us.

Why GOODYEAR Supertwist 
never gets "tired ont?5

See tMs amazing demonstration of the new and improv- 
„ ed shock-absorbing cord—used only in Goodyear Tires.

29x4 .4 0  Tire $6.75

EARL F. BECK’S TIRE 
and RADIO SHOP

W ell

Blackmond’s

Mr. add Airs, J . AI. Cuthhert and; 
daughter of .Niles, Mr; and Airs, j 
-Frank, Boone of South Bend, were 
.callers a t  the home of Air. and j 
Mrs. Geo. Dressier, Sunday. 1

Mrs. AI. E. Gilbert, Airs. Henry j 
Dellinger called on Mr. and Airs.' 
Clarence Perham a t Three Oak*, on 
Sunday. Mrs. Dellinger will re 
main -with her sister for sevaral 
days.

R J B C T R O I X f K :
THE G A S  REFRIGERATOR

MADE 5Y_SerVH'

Michigan Gas &-Electric Co.
ray Your Coa

P{dgundry
Washing
•SAVES

■ ,:m @n e x ;
NILES. LAUNDRY

Phone 162

Don’t hesitate to buy your storage coal at present 
prices as there will undoubtedly*lie a gradual increase 
as the season advances. We are prepared to lake 
care of your orders on coal of real quality.

PESELESS-W ASHED ANTiiBAGITE 
Egg, stove and chestnut »

SrilMRJGfk EriGAlEOKTAS . ...
Lump and furnace egg

CABB0N GLOW, KENTUCKY - '
Lump or furnace egg

R,.;E:..HKKOK .:
* V. . * i b* . *luU, lift .ii 10, , , pj

5 r . - n ,>, .̂,1,3 phbne'^OS.* •* '4':1
f j f ,** s r i  iv ttUttU-rets-Xte} ’ -iu- 1<B

One fried 
Gash or 
SA-cdil

Jewelry and Optical Store
NILES, AHCHIGAN.

One fried 
Cash or 
Credit

HAVE' Y G C : S i M T ® .  
GN[gW M G D ELS31

EEONAKD!
■■ ST'EEL-KLAD ReSdgeeatiw s

Comefertoday-anddet-us 
demonstrate this cork- 
board insulated Leonard 
Refeigerator. Dry,-crispy- 
cold air, constantly cir- 
culatingiprovidesT’crfect 
foodprotection. Thefull 
line o£ new Leonard 
models—the-re£rigerator 
yoKihaveJonged to have 
■y—is now on display at 

- DUKStorei wMostrefrigerationrat-the ileasfccost.
7

- T O @ @ S T -  R R O S ,
" “Niles’ . Oldest Eurniture Dealer”

< § JB V E :Y  M i® ® 1 S I,§  A  W ®  ’ S I  *  E  J

The desire to live— at any cost— is as old 
as mankind. But the desire to live well—  
at reasonable cost—lias never been as 
keen as it is today.

The one calls for the mere avoidance of 
the dangers common to us all— but to live 
really well demands an alert, intelligent 
acquaintance with the improvements and 
'refinements that are, daily, making life 
better worth living.

Through all the progress of the art of liv
ing well, advertising— almost alone —-has 
carried the messages of new pleasures, 
protection and economies into every de
partment of our lives. ,

And here before you, day after day, you 
will find reliable, straightforward news of 
ways of saving time: effort and money.

Read the advertisements here in. your 
newspaper— they are your guide to what’s 
newest-and best in the art of living well.
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Th u r s d a y , Ap r il  is ,  i&ao. AMIS B isR M ft M Q o r 6 P id B F \V S

' RATES
Classified Advertisements are- 
inserted a t  the rate of 5 cents 
per'line each insertion; mini
mum charge 25 cents when 
)aid in advance. I f  payment 
s not. made when, the ad
vertisement is inserted the min-. 
mum charge of 35 cents—-five 
lines or less.

FOR SALE

“IDEAL, FARM CHICKS?’—-Prices 
lower; values, greater. Ideal 
Hatchery, 120, Main St., Phone 
175, 4tfp

BABY CHICKS—200-275 Trapnest 
record; accredited, Mood tested;, 
For highest quality Owens Reds; 
Park Rocks, Tavered-Holiywood 
Leghorns. See us! before you 
buy. Received one order from 
Indiana for 9,Q00 chicks. Prof. 
A. E . Smith, Berrien Springs, 
Mich. 3tfc

FOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms for 
Rent, House fo r Rent, Garage 
for Rent., These sign, cards on 
sale’ a t Record Office. Satfc.

FOR SALE—Three lots with good 
buildings; Inquire, 1 QS: Arctic
street. i-ttSp

FOR SALE—Dump box body for 
Ford, truck. John Diment, phone 
432. lBtlp

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—Apartments; furnish

ed or unfurnished, office room 
and garage; Nan1 G. Kent, phone 
SS. 16tlc

FOR KENT—-Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping., Inquire 305 
N- Oak St. 16tlp

FOR SALE—Mastadon Everbear- 
ers; Cooper and Premier straw
berry plants, also Cumberland 
raspberry plants. Paul DeWitt, 
Phone 7132F21. 15t2c

FOR SALE—Timothy and alfalfa 
hay. Phone 7130F21. 15t2e

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants; 
Mastodon, Everbearing Pre
miers, Dunlaps., Gibson, Coopers, 
Herbert Briney, phone 7132F2H,, 
Buchanan, Mich. 151 Ip

FOR. SALE—Piano; dining room, 
furn Live, library _ table, dresser, 
gas stove, desk, rug, mqsic ,ab  
inet. Dr. J . L. Godfrey, phone 
41 F I. hklp

TIMOTHY HAY FOR SALE—  
Pasture.for rent. Call 712+Fitit.

16 tip

FOR SALE — Selected Barred 
Rock hatching eggs, 5 cents 
each. Buy your thoroughbred 
Barred Rock pullets; and corker- 
els ■ from, pedigreed 250; egg

FOR RENT— Fint pasture now 
ready on B., H„ Layne farm. 
Plenty of water and shade. See 
Joe Rogers, phone Buchanan. 
7129F5. 15t2c

FOR RENT—Rooms in; the Redden 
building. Good location, oppo
site Hotel Rex, Suitable for of
fice; beauty parlor;, etc. Living 
rooms in connection if desired, 
Mrs. M, Redden, 113 W- Front 
St. Phone 129; 13tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished rooms; 60S S. Oak Street, 
phone 243M. Mrs. Wilbur W est.'

lotto

WANTED
WANTED—House to rent, prefer

ably modern, with garcten spot 
Box 67, Record. ICtlp

WANTED— Care of children on 
week end trips, etc. Also laundry 
work. Mrs. L. Dalenbcrg, phone 
19SM-- 16tlp

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—I will not be responsible 

fo r  any debts contracted by 
any one other than myself. Olin. 
SummerrilL 14t3c

GLASSES FITTED— G. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at. Miss Nellie 
Cathcart’s new News Room on 
Main Street, ” every Thursday. 
Phone 44S. lOtfc:

mit 29-C-57. Mrs. G, E. An
nie, Buchanan, Mich., R. 3. !.6t2c

TOR SALE—Buff Orphrngton duck 
eggs, .300 egg strain, setting of 
10 at §1.50. . Mrs. W„ D. Pitch- 
er, phone 3SS, Buchanan. . lGtlp

FOR SALE— Kitchen range in 
good condition. Lee Sunday, se
cond house east of Himnau cem
etery on Baroda-Buchanaa road  
Lee Sunday, Baroda, Mich, Ifitlp.

FOR SALE—Desirable 8 room 
semi-bungalow with extra lot. 
Cam be bought reasonable if sold 
soon. Located at 626 N. Main st., 
Berrien. Springs, Mich. , I6t4p

FOR; SA LE—Panel Truck TT, 1927 
Tudor, 1926 Coupe, 1927 Road
ster, 1924 Coupe and 1926 Road
ster. Foresmam Motor Sales.

. 16tlc

FOR SALE—Oak 
608 Days Ave.

library table, 
I6tln

FOR SALE—Walnut, dining room 
furni Lire; oak dining table, black, 
walnut: dining table {antique);, 
chairs, refrigerator, lovely old 
hand made coverlets, couch. Mrs. 
Orville Curtiss,. Ifltlp-

FOR SALE—Ice chest, 3 foot, 6 
inches long, 20 inches wide and 
22 inches deep. Practically new. 
Will sell; cheap, phone 7127F11.

16tlp*

FOR SALE—Fumed oak dining 
table, buffet and 4 chairs, 523. 
Call 350M, 16 tlc

FARM FOR SALE—40 acres on 
stone road, fine 6 room; house, 
chicken house, etc., clay loam 
soil, 10 acres;. sand: and. gravel, 
3J4 acres saw timber; hard 
maple, beech, basswood; elm; 
80-barrel cistern, 10 apple trees, 
some peach and pear trees; Price 
83500. Terms. Would consider lot 
as p art pavment. E . E . Schwartz 
206. Lake St. Phone 141. 16tlp

FOR SALE—5 ton of mixed bay, 
10 ton: alfalfa hay. R ay A. 
Fram e. - 16tlp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For 
bouse or small, farm. Grocery 
store- and school lunch room do
ing good business, average 75 
each. noon. Good grocery busi
ness;, nets good income. 6  room 
bouse; garage, large lot, fruit, 
etc.. House modern, bath, fur
nace, etc. Price includes: slock, 
fixtures,-home and . established 
business. R. E . Schwartz, 206 
L ak e street, phone 141. ’ 16tlp

FOR, SALE—Mastadon -strawberry 
plants, Keith, strain, §2 per 100. 
Set them. now.. W. i>. Pitcher, 
phone-388.. 16tlp

FOIL’S ALE—Duck eggs for hatch
ing: .Ed;, Conrad;: phone 7124F22;: 

- 16tlp
FOR; SALE —  Suiging canary, 

(Cheap;: females. §1 each; Cages 
.and; stand, ‘ also Flemish, giant, 
rabbife. Fhone 52F5, Galien; '

_  _  . . . .  ,1 6 t lc

NEW MILLINERY—In all the 
wanted spring materials, in 
black. and colors; Priced from 
S3; to 55. Mrs. E . F . Kubis, Main 
street. 15t2r

NOTICE— - am prepared to re
pair furniture1 of all kinds a t my 
home, corner Fourth and Moc
casin, streets1. Have worked at 
the trade for 55 years- and I  will 
do you good work and prices 
right. Why throw your broken 

.. -•furniture ,aivay when a little .ex
pense will make it good. David 
Murphy. Phone1 152. H>t2p

1 st insertion Jan. 31- last April 25 
MORTGAGE SALE. \

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
inade; by Herbert E ; L. Doggett, 
unmarried, mortgagor; to Farmers 
Sc Merchants National Bank, mort
gagee, dated February 16, 1923, 
and recorded in the; Office of the 
Register of Deeds; for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Volume 148, 
of Mortgages, on. Page 154; on 
March S, 1923. which said mort
gage: was thereafter duly assigned 
by said Farmers: Merchants Na
tional "Bank and Trust Company 
to Alta and Maym© Wright by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated March S, 19-23, and recorded 
In the Office of said Register in 
Volume 6 of Assignment of Mort
gages on. Page 412 on April G, 
1923;, and which; said mortgage 
was thereafter duly assigned by- 
said Alta, and Mayme Wright to 
the Farmers & Merchants National 
Bank, by proper assignment of 
mortgage dated; March, 13, 1926, 
and recorded in the Office of said 
Register in Volume 7 of Assign
ment of Mortgages on Page 282 
on. February 14, 1927,. and which 
said mortgage was; thereafter duly 
assigned, by Farm ers ;& Merchants 
National Bank and Trust Com
pany, formerly said Farmers Sc 
Merchants National Bank, to Clay
ton Beckwith, Trustee;, by proper 
assignment of mortgage dated De
cember 7, 1928, and recorded in 
the Office of said Register in Vol
ume 7 of Assignment of Mortgages 
on Page: 573, on December 21, 1923, 
on, which said mortgage there is 
claimed to be- due- and payable at 
the dale hereof the sum of Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-nine 
and 7S-100 ($2,553.7S) Dollars,
that being the unpaid principal and 
interest, due thereon; and the fur
ther sum: of Eighteen and 73-100 
(51S.73) Dollars, that, being the- 
unpaid, premiums on insurance on 
the buildings on the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, which 
said-sum the-undersigned has paid, 
and which amount is added to the 
amount secured by said mortgage, 
all as provided, in. said mortgage, 
and an attorney’s fee of Thirty-: 
five C535.) Dollars provided for 
by statute, and, no suit or proceed
ings a t  -law having been, instituted 
to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage,, or any part there
of: 1

Now, therefore; by virtue of the 
power of sale contained-, in said 
mortgage, and the statutetin such 
case made, and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Monday, the 
29th day of April, A. D. 1929, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon of said: 
day,, the undersigned, will, sell at 
pubiics,auction to the highest bid
der a t the' front door of the Court 
House in: the, City of. St- Joseph; 
Berrien County) Michigan, that be
ing the-place where .the'. Circuit 
Court, .for the County of .Berrien 
is; held;- the,-'premises described; in 
said-mortgage,, or .so much thereof; 
as may-be necessary to satisfy the: 
amount due on said mortgage,kin--,

•"4.

eluding said insurance premiums, 
with, interest from this date a t the 
rate of six per cent, per annum, 
and all legal costs, including the 
attorneys fee provided, for by 
statute.

The premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township cf Pipe
stone, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows; to- 
wit:

The Southwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section One 
(1), Township Five. (5) South, 
Range Seventeen. (17) West, Pipe
stone Township, Berrien- County, 
Michigan.

Dated: January 14, 1929, 
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee;

Assignee of Mortgage. * 
Gore & Harvey,
’ Attorneys for Assignee, of Mort

gagee.
Business. Address:

‘ Benton Harbor, :Mich.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25, 
MORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Henrietta Nothdurft, 
George Nothdurft and Lucile M. 
Anderson,, mortgagors;, to Farm 
ers & Merchants National Bank 
-mortgagee,; dated June; 10, 1924, 
and recorded in the; Office of 
the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan; in Vol
ume 144 of Mortgages on Page 465 
on. June 9; 1924, which said mort
gage was thereafter duly assigned 
by Farm ers & Merchants National 
Bank and Trust Company, former
ly said Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank, a corporation, to 
Clayton Beckwith, Trustee, by 
proper assignment of mortgage 
dated December 7. 192S, and re
corded in the Office of said Regis
ter in Volume 7 of Assignment of 
Mortgages; on Page 572; on De
cember 21, 1928; oil which said 
mortgage there- is claimed to be 
due and payable; :at the date of this 
notice the sum of Five Hundred 
Fourteen and 20-100 ($514.20)
Dollars, .th at being tile unpaid 
principal - and interest due thereon, 
and an attorney's fee of Twenty- 
five (525) Dollars provided for by 
; statute, and no suit or proceedings 
at law  having besn -instituted t 
recover the money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part, thereof.

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given; that on Monday, the 
29th day of April, A. D. 1920, at 
ten o'clock in the. forenoon of said 
day, the undersigned will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, that 
being; the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien 
is held, the premises described in 
said mortgage; or so. much thereof 
as may be necessary to satisfy the 
amount due on said mortgage, with 
Interest a t the rate of seven per 
cent, pep annum from this date, 
and all legal, costs, including the 
attorneys' fee provided for by 
statute.

The premises to be sold are 
situated in the Township of Bain-, 
bridge, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described as follows:

The East Half of the Southeast 
Quarter of Section Twenty-four 
(24), Township Four (4) South, 
Range Seventeen (17) West, con
taining Eighty (SO) acres, more or 
less, in Bainbridge; Township, Ber
rien County, Michigan.

Dated: January 14, 1929. 
CLAYTON BECKWITH, Trustee,

Assignee; of Mortgagee;
Gore Sc Harvey,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort
gagee.

Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion April 11; last April 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. "
A t a session of said court, hold 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
5th day of April A, D. 1929. Pres
ent, Hon, William H. Andrews,1 
Judge of Probate. * In the mat
ter of the estate of Myrtle E . 
Howell, deceased. Stanley G. How
ell having filed in said court his 
petition praying that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Stanley G, Howell or to some1 
other suitable person.

I t  is; ordered that the 6tli day of 
May A. D. 1929, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition.

I t  is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive, 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge ,of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Apr 25; last May .9 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. ■ ' ■

■ At a session of said court held 
at the Probate office in the. city off 
3t. Joseph: in "said county/ on the 
17th day of April A. D. 1929. Pres
ent: Hon. William H. Andrews; 
Judge, of Probate. In the 
matter; of the estate of Char
lotte McCumber, deceased. • Her
bert, Roe; having filed; in said) court? 
his , petition, praying- for'license 'to1 
sell the interest of said1 estate in,

certain real estate therein describ
ed.

It is ordered that the 20th day 
of May, A. D. 1929, at -en o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t said1 probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for, 
hearing .said p- —u, and m at all 
persons interested, in said estate 
appear before said eourc, at said, 
time and place, to show cause why 
a license to sell the interest of tai ‘ 
estate in said real estate, should 
not be granted. ^

I t  is further ordered that public 
w lice thereof be: given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous cc-, 
said day of hearing- in the Ber
rien County Record, a, newspaper; 
printed and circulated in said couti-
:y- ■ : . ... • .

WILLIAM H. ANDREW'S, ;
Judge of Prcb'-i toi 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, .Register Of Probate.

1st insertion Apr 18; last. May 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the

Circuit Court for the County of;
. Berrien, in Chancery. Andrew G. 

Kaslett, plaintiff, vs. Cynthia 
Russell, Derinda- Weaver; Mali ala’ 
Babcock, Russell Babcock, Mar
tha G. Harding, Nancy Haslett, 
Edwin Russell, Erwin KUssell, Phi
lander M. Weaver and the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns of each and all of them, 
defendants.

At a session of said court held 
in the Circuit court room in the 
city of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 15th day of April 1929. It  
appearing that the defendants are 
not residents of the State of Mich
igan, and their respective places, 
of residence are unknown. On 
motion of A. A. Worthington, at
torney for plaintiff, it  is ordered 
that said defendants; and the un
known and unascertained heirs, 
devisees; ■ legatees and assigns of 
each and all of them, cause their 
appearance to be entered herein 
within three (3) months from the 
date of this order, and in default 
thereof the bill of complaint here
in be taken as confessed by them. 
Publication hereof to be made in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper published and circulat
ing in said county, within forty 
(40) days after the date hereof; 
such publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for six. 
weeks in. succession.'

CHAS. E . WHITE, 
Circuit Judge.

Take notice that suit is brought 
to quiet the title to the following 
lands in Niles township in said 
county and state, to wit: the south 
fifty .(50) -acres of the northwest! 
fractional quarter of section eight
een (IS), the west fractional half 
of the southwest fractional! .quar
ter of section eighteen (IS), sixty- 
nine acres more or less, all in ’town 
seven (7) south, range seventeen 
(17) west.

A, A. Worthington, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1st insertion Anri! 11; last April 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
9th day of April A, D. 1929. Pres
ent. Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judg'e off Probate. In  the matter 
of the estate of Henry Bradley, de
ceased. A. A. Worthington hav
ing filed in said, court his petition, 
praying for license to mortgage 
the interest of said estate in cer
tain real estate therein described.

I t  is ordered that the 6th day of 
May A. D. 1929, a t ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and Is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said court, at 
said time and ple.ee, to show cause 
why a license to mortgage- the 
interest of said estate in said real 
estate should not be granted.

I t  is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given b y ' publi
cation of a copy of this order, for 
three: successive: weeks; previous to 
said day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
.......WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

Judge of' Probate. 
SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate. .

1st insertion April IS; last May 2 
g^&fEi;1̂  Pro

bate Court for the County of 
. Berrien.

A t a  session of said court, held 
a t the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, od 
the 16th day of April A. D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William H. Andrews. 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Alva Olmstead 
deceased. Richard Olmstead, hav- 
ng filed his petition, praying thal 

an instrument filed in said court 
be admitted to probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate he- granted to George Olm
stead or some, other suitable .per
son.

I t  is ordered, that the 13th day 
of May A. D. 1929 at ten a. m, 
a t said probate office is hereby ap? 
pointed for hearing said petition. .

I t  is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a  copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to .sail 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record a-newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county., 

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, " 
Judge off Probate- 

SEAL. A true copy., Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion April IS; last May 2 
STATE. OF1 MICHIGAN,'the Pro-1 
- ■- bate" Court for- the- County, of 

Berrien, ... ' <
A t a session of said court; held 

.at-the probate officeiin the pity of 
1st. Joseph, in said bounty, on the 
,16th day of April A. D. 1929. Pros-1 
.ent: Hon. William ,.H . -Andrews. 
Judge of Probate. In th e’,-na’ to- 
of the estate-'of; Elizabeth; A”-:Hu-; 
ruckpr,. deceased. ■ Alwil'^a Bero^ 
set -having filed in said court, her 
filial administration account, anc’

her petition praying4 for the al
lowance -'thereof and for the asr: 
sianm ir t . and distribution o'; tli". 
residue of said estate, and her pe
tition" praying that said court ad? 
judicate and -determine who were, 
at the time of her death the legal 
heirs of deceased and entitled to in
herit the real esta-e of which de-, 
ceased died seized.

I t  is ordered that the 13th day 
of May A. D. 1929; a t ten o'clock 
in the forenoon; a t said, probate 
office be and is hereby appr.irtoY] 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition.

. It. is farther ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
xion. of a  copy of tills order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day ■ of hearing;, in the B er
rien County Record; a  newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty:

W1LLLIM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate; 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
• Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st •insertion Mar 28; last May 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court, for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery. Emma 
H. Bunks, plaintiff vs. Pervis R. 
Jeffery and Mary J . Jeffery, his 
wife, defendants.
Suit pending in the circuit court 

for the, county of Berrien in Chan
cery, at the city of St: Joseph in 
said county, on the 28th day of 
February A. D. 1929. In this 
cause it appearing from affidavit 
on, file; that the defendants, Pervis- 
R. Jeffery and Mary, J, Jeffery, 
his wife, do not reside in this state 
but: reside at 169 Lake street. Chi
cago, in the state of Illinois:

On motion of Wm. R. Stevens; 
plaintiff’s attorney; i t  is ordered 
that the said defendants, Pervis 
R. Jeffery and Mary J . Jeffery. 
Ilia wife, cause their appearance- 
to bo: entered herein within three 
months from the date of: this or
der and in case of their appear
ance that they cause their answer 
to tiie plaintiff’s bill of complaint 
to be filed, and a copy thereof .to 
be served on said plaintiff’s attor
ney, within fifteen days after ser
vice on :tbeni of a copy of said bill 
and notice of this order, and that 
in default thereof, said bill be tak
en as confessed Toy the said non
resident defendants.

And is it further ordered, that 
within forty days the said plain
tiff cause a notice of this order to 
be published in the: Berrien Coun
ty Record, a  newspaper printed, 
published and* circulating' in said 
county, and that- such publication 
be continued therein. at least 
once in each week fbr six weeks in 
succession; or that they cause a 
copy off this order to be .personally 
served on said non-resident de
fendants at least forty days be
fore the time above prescribed 
for their appearance.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge. 

Wm. R. Stevens, Attorney for 
Plain tiff, Business Address, Sc. 
J.oseph, Mich.

Troop 42 Takes 
New Members and 

Organizes Work
Scout Troop 42; of Buchanan is 

progressing well with: reorganiza
tion, five new members having 
been enrolled recently, of whom 
four have taken their examination' 
and have been classed as tender 
foot scouts.

Five new members have been 
enrolled recently, and four of these 
have taken their examinations and 
been recognized as Tenderfoot 
Scouts. These younger boys are 
showing a lot of enthusiasm, and 
are making rapid progress. The 
new Patrols are getting well fitted 
together and promise to insure 
good work for the summer season.

Four objectives have been adopt
ed by the Troop:
. 1. Increase the number of boys in 

the troop, making room for them 
by dropping al! inactive Scouts.
' .2. Every Scout, making steady 

advancement month by month.
3. Outdoor hikes, evenings, over

night hikes and week end camps 
during the warm months for prac
tical use of scouting knowledge.

4. Organization of a strong 
troop committee1 to back the work 
and insure its permanence,

Scoutmaster Enos Schram plans 
to advance each boy as rapidly as 
be is ready, which will insure 
steady interest and . hard work.

Troop 41 Holds 
Outdoor Meet on 

Chamberlain Hills

EkLl 00.--

FRQGRAM FOR 1929
EXPANSION IS IN LIN E  W ITH  
PO LICY OF A LW A Y S  RROVID- 
- ING A D E Q U A TE  SER VICE

F0 R A K ER  TALKS PROSPERITY

Business Trend Considered Good; as 
Company Enlarges and Improves 

Local and Long Distance 
Plant Throughout State

Business: conditions in '.Michigan 
are- good, !and- Burch Porakcr, presi
dent ol the Michigan Bell Tele
phone Company, anticipates they 
will continue good. Ml'. Foraker 
announces plans of the company 
to expend approximately $25,500,- 
000 on telephone plant expansion 
Uiroagiiout the state during 1929, 
while the tentative1 program, for 
the next five years, 1929-1933 in
clusive, calls for gross plant addi
tions totaling more than $136,000,- 
000.

Troop 41 held another interesting 
outdoor meeting last Tuesday 
evening on the extreme west end 
of the South Hills. Scoutmaster 
Leo Slate drilled the boys as they 
marched to the hills. Arriving at 
me’rail road ranks were broken and 
all scrambled- to the top where a 
place was found for the council 
fire.

Wood • was gathered and the 
general tumble over with a game 
of capture the flag was had. The 
enemy camps kept each other busy 
taking and rescuing prisoners and 
threatening the flags. .

It was an extra good evening for 
outdoor activity as it  was warm 
and the moon was full, giving 
plenty of light.

Eleven members of the troop 
■yent to.Lake Madron Reservation 
last week end on an over-night 
hike, in spite, of the damp weather. 
They; succeeded in keeping dry and 
having a very good time. Sunday 
four more came out and helped tiie 
,rest have some fun. Elay was not 
ihe main, thing, several tests and 
much experience was gained.

’ Strange as it;may seem; y u  ca r  
save-yourself a Jo.fcroff trouble1 by 
n'oHbo'rr.owing''anyr~~: '' - ■ ■

READ - THE - CLASSIFIED ADS,
Af

BURCH? FO R A KER  • • -1 •
. j  . . . tv: . .

President, Michigan Bell.Qejelep̂ hone 
;  V Company. ^  ^'^>! 

^Discussing! busjnessl . condi^oiiSi 
Mr. Foraker’s, statement- sfes!: r > -J. r-- ■«:-* ■ Ai- >>: ‘‘(Measured; by Hthe' usua^lndieai 
(ors, iijisiness' activity/(in ^Iichig§n 
in 192S has "'"been fat a- very, sat^- 
Xafet'ory'-.'-leST.̂ fiy :.lS,Sjii'i&i’rvi|VglI .;a6’p!wEiS-tife:? 
averagei-f'fqi:1 1927\and comparing 
£avorablj'.v.-ith 1926.-iRecoyery from 
tiie rncession-of the lntiqr dialf'^of 
3927 began ea|ly in 192.$ agd tliie 
improvement lias continued.: In
dustrial employment lias evidenced 
an upward t'rniui since the iiVst of 
the year ..nd ®tiiis .'condition has 
been reffected in .improyed trade; 
construction and engineering ;>ro- 
iects-havlvboen in fair vo'lume; the 
agricultural outlook in Michigan is 
fairly satisfactory. Automobile pro
duction" for ihe first tea-: months 
was "sidisiantiaily equal to the 
record; output for the same period 
of li|2'(i. . Tiie .’sieadily increasing 
productioji of a • number of import
ant companies -wil!.insure .a good 
volume carrying into 192S). -

“For tiie;- period 3929 " through 
1933 an average level of business 
conditions lias been used in. pre
paring our estimates of plant ex
pansion. It
company to build""-.iuj'advance of 
meed, in order always^fto be- ready- 
to give-fully adequate7service.” .

Big Plant Increase 
In the $26,o00;000 expansion pro- 

gram for 1929 are incliidejl items of 
$3,513;000 for landr and ibuildings, 
$5,971,000 for central office equip
ment; ?5,S22,000 for. telephones and 
associated equipment,: $8,0.00,000 for 
exchange lines and $2;600,000, for 
long distance lines. Net gain of 
telephones is expected to be-45,000.

The $13G;000,000Vprogram for, five 
years; 1929: and 19337ihcUisive,'coh- 
templates expenditures-..of $10,187;- 
000 for land and buildings, $37,094,- 
000 for; central -office^equipment;. 
$35,203,000 for telephones? and as-:

sociated equipment, -,'4.0,2.90,0.00 for 
exchaiige lines? and $i;l;6’pO,po6 for- 
Jong. dista'nce- lings: -.Nht .telephone 
gainnSor the five - jears afejexpeet-. 
ed to bo 250,000. - f  -

To; gain the 45,000^.telephones 
estimated for 1929; past, experience 
indicates it will be. necessary to in
stall 225,000, equal ■ in: (number' to; 
nearly one-third:' of* .the '  680,000 
Michigan Bell-owned: telephones, ex
pected to be in service at the close 
of tiie year.. The company had'ap= 
proximately 635,000 telepliones in 
service at the end of 1928, To gain, 
th,0 45,000 telephones; the past year, 
it was necessary to install approxi
mately 209,000. Moves, -disconnec
tions and other, losses, therefore, 
totaled about 1G4.000 during .192S, 
and likely will roach 180,000 in 1929. 
Changes of address', or telephone 
moves, during 192S totaled' 05,000, 
nnd will approach 75,000 in.1929.

Many New Offices Planned 
The Michigan Bell Company’s 

average investment, in plant per 
telephone continues to, increase.;' 
.Replacement of low cost plant with 
higher cost equipment, and the in
stallation of cables underground at 
many points are among the factors 
causing this upward trend. An
other factor is the increasing aver
age length of circuit required per 
telephone, because_ of the. growing; 
number of subscribers residing at 
greater d(stances from the central 
offices serving them. Copper wire: 
used per telephone has increased: 

hToni 2S,000.\feet; in J 922. to 46,600 
feet at present, and is expecteci to 
grow to G0;000 feet by 193S: . i 

The five-year program poritem-; 
plates that rifew central office equip
ment and jneit',telephones will be; 
installed at- '-28>s points, mine. .ex-:1 
changes, to- he(jConverted• to tlial: 
system’s., Ten dial> central office; 
units are! planuedttb replace numual 
offices,, at Detroit;Ctogether,-witu 15? 
new dial offices t6;icare' for growth.? 
Eigh^en ne"w buildings: or major 
additions toyexisting1 buildings xyjill 
betrequired to house the new unfts, 

(Complete replacement of, the De
troit ..long digtanceij "switchboard 
equipment is .planned,;- the? new. ap
paratus' to be installe'd ini tlie' "re- 
cently^ enlarged Beil^J.Telepihone 
buil(ffhgatl365'Cassiavenue.-i: f-t

.. • i •• V: :
Outsidei plant work'ato -provide 

addiFfonallfacilities- willsbe, done at
many,points throngliout-'the' state, 
at a. cost1,of several miiiioiRliOllars.
Enormous:’ Long Distance -Program

Buring? the: year, the Michigan 
BellVplans completion of several 
largevlong distance cable- projects; 
designed to further,speed and pro-, 
tect the serviee(-'agaihst possible in-: 
terruptions.-. No’table advances in 
that direction -were' made during 
192S. It is prop.ose'dito ,complete a 
second'cablemext year from Detroit 
to Ann Arbor,-and'altspur to .Chel
sea '.from the". Ann .-Arbor-Jackson 
section of-the;trans-Michigan cable.

A cablet now is bein’g , built be
tween Kalamazoo and. South Bend, 
Indiana, ta . distance of .61*.miles, to 
connect'with the New T̂ ork-Chi- 
cago-St.; 'Iiouis cable, -with-- which 
Michigan’ also has. connection at 
Toledo." Improvements, will ■,be 
made:-on; the Grand' Rapids-Ivala-

mazoo cable to provide additional 
facilities to: Grand Rapids from De- f 
troit and otlier points east and . 
south. ,

It is planned- to place in service; * 
during 1929 and the four years fol
lowing, several new lnstallations„d^' ! 
long- distance cable,, including ex
tensions. between Jackson .anil* 
Lansing, t3S miles, ,to connect with 
the trans-Micliigan cable and Chi
cago route; extension of the Niles- • 

-Benton Harlior cable to South 
Haven, 35 miles; Grand Rapids to 
Hbllau'd cable, 32 miles,"which will 
complete the long distance cable 
span of the state, now reaching 
Grand Rapids from Saginaw,'Bay 
City, Port Huron, and Detroit;- 
Marne to Grand Haven, 23 miles; a 
second- Eontiac-Flint cable; Grand 
Rapids to Reed City, 82 jviice; - a 
third Detroit to Ann .favbtpr cables 
40 miles; a second Awn Arbor to 
Jacicson cable, 35 miles; Grand, 
Rapids to Lansing, 65 miles; Flint 
to Owosso, 25 miles; Saginaw to 
Reese, 16 miles, and second and 
third Detroit to Toledo cables, 53 
miles each. ,,.

The. 1929 long distance -wire pro
gram will be approximately 50 per 
cent higher than was that for. 1928, 
due to increasing use for both busi
ness: and social purposes and to 
provide . greater speed and other
wise improved service. Projects in
clude additional circuits from Bay 
City to Petoslcey, Grand Rapids to 
Mackinaw City and upper peninsula 
points. Grand Rapids to Grand- 
1-Ia.vcn, Kalamazoo to Three Rivers, 
Jackson to Hillsdale; Adrian to Ann 
Arbor, St. Igiiace to Marquette, 
"Lansing to Owosso to Flint, Pell- 
ston to Cheboygan to Onaway, 
Traverse ’City toPetoskey, Saginaw, 
to-Reed,(City, to Manistee, PontiaCj" 
to Lapeer, ;Bad Axe to Detroit, Badi . 
Axe to Saginaw, and: others.
•('■• Home Convenience Promoted 
s^The five-year long distance cable | 
iind wire program is expected to; 
aftll for an expenditure in excess oCj 

| $8^600,000, of which that for 19291 
1 will-.be nearly $2,000,000.

:At the beginning of ,192S, there. 
;\ver"e^709,000 telephones in Miclii-, 
ganVyficluding. those\o£ the Miclii-j 
gan:-Bell and all; connecting- com^ 
panies,-. iwliicli is expected to in-- 
crease-sto 989,000. by; the end off 
3.93,3, -.In 1922 there were 13.1 tele-* 
phodes,%er 100 inhabitants; wliichj * 
had increased to 16.1, January l,* 
1928 . It(is .anticipated that there- 
will-he 20 telephones per TOO popu-.. 
latipn, or one for every live p er-1 
sons, by January 1, 1934.

’Tiie. ' company lias developed- 
plans' for increasingly adequate  ̂
and convenient residence telephone 
arrangement.

-.Equipment which i t  is estimated, 
the Michigan-Bell: Company must", 
purchase to meet its11929 require
ments for .replacements and addi
tions to. plant in service, includes. 
49;9*0ff beil boxes, 4,176 wall tele-1' 
phones, 47,700 desk stand tele
phones,. 27,300 hand telephones; - 
1,300 coin telephones, -50/100 poles, • 
1,642,000 pounds of bare copper.. 
wire, 931,300 pounds of galvanized 
iron- wire- 5,000,000. .feet of. strand, . 
wire, 79,000,000 feet of insulated—- 
wire, 2,734,000 duct feet of conduit 
and 60,000 cross-arms.

LONG D IS TA N C E  T E L E P H O N E  C A B LE INCREASES 
Heavy lines?shbw/present :stor"hi-prb.of long distance cabicc in trans- 

Michigan system -' off M ichigatv Bell- Te jephpne Company. Ligh lci- linen 
indicate additions-?riow"building;"broken lines show projected cable 
routes; - . -5 L  ■ ; ___

Slowing the Wina. 
and Reaping the 

Tax WhirlWind
During, the. past week an. issue 

of notes of the city of,'Chicago has 
been put :out to the-pubiic "-by -*a 
group o"f -bankers,. ffhe amount of 
the issue being 50 (millions ofj'dol-' 
Iars, The .security? of this loan .is
the future payme'nt of, a tax-leyy 
of that-city;: which has : not -yet 
been made, .but. whichV is ':beiug 
spent- in; anticipation off-its!;pay-, 
ment. t'This loan:-is (not fori1 a  
capital inves.tm'eut ’ "for, theL "city, 
but to pay "running texponses'for 
corporate’ needs, particularly "edu
cational (ones’. In o'the’rs words;! '"the 
city" lias;f;run behind-- on itsi curj 
rent expenses., so far that" it-must 
pledgelitssfuture; tax -payments'-nn 
order >to ’keep its municipal' ma-. 
chinery going.? s - .

The price which Chicago.'is(pay
ing; "for.-th e a'GCornmoda'tioa; ? is1 
worthy of-inotice. jJ, t • ".. it 'f:

These bonds, are,;being sojdfon a‘ 
6. per cent (interest^rate.-fwhere" the 
average .A meneainci ly (for'tke last 
thirty -years' Has.been paymg, out-; 
side of ̂ war ...time.^frona. 3'" J-2.(;to; 
4 J-4»per cent. Any-fgodd Michi-1 
gan city.oficre'di't-andigopd standi; 
ing. • has - been, able,. duringgi.mosti 
of-this..period: to-get'its.'mofiey^at 
pricesi ranging-betweeni^fand; 4'?̂  
pervcentiylndeedjat the-latter price 
Diereijliav.e^ibeen^pr.em'mmsJs.paid-: 
which*kave imathematiqaliy reduc
ed the * rate, ̂  B utt sqme-H-of=the

larger cities iof .'Michigan, and par
ticularly tithe/‘largest: Aone,. have 
been putting? on debt a.t-;sucli. a rate 
that the interest- burden/is becom
ing one, off"the. leading features in 
the budget •problem, , 'and., im  the 
fact ofr this fact;, enterprises Aiave 
been inaugurated; with,,the pres
tige of imp'ortant - ipeoplC,, which 
•will add to Tthe' :debt lyolume and 
consequently?to the; annual-interest 
burden. - A ; good many .people in 
this -state have .called attention to 
this fact and urgedl..that.,unless 
there be conservatism ' 'the "com
munities wilh.havetio-pay* the price 
in enhanced in te re s t'ra te s ,. Com
mon councils, Composed i.of- reform
ed iaborileaders; and-tsmallv.tra'des"- 
men, h'aye go'ne.-aheatifnqt'merely. 
wjith one layer . of, deb'txupon the 
properties inyolved,; butYwith :sev|- 
erah layers !sta"ring(-.the:;oy;ners"Of 
thejproperties .in?their "faces.
.-' pet * trickl£ of* fgbvejnmental 
financial logic.'in Michigan!;of late 
■has' been the use of ov.erlying/,mu- 
riici'pal’corppraticns fp^jliejiinaking 
of, debt;;:as;lfor;?instari'ce^:the'' trans-.

of deb t created - foi?? ngw, capital'..ex-
Dond i 111 7 " p ' f l ' n  1 v?1 l-ppp'ri H n rrri

lions;; was -favorably (discussed'jbJ, 
the^leMing'Michigah^executivesafe 
adding'inb’-'bubdenLtofhisfipityibe-. 
cause the county- was, going to pay 
for - itff -ali.'iinraindful. of ./lie fffet

six-seyenths of the county in .value 
were^city sproperties'mireajjy ■ burs 
.dehedF'^.^'^opipfHhap^^  
metropoiitanscitys.of1 thelstatekhas1

certain: advocates of a metropolitan 
area, another debt-making munici
pal corporation, for the purpose of 
taking cafe. of certain other capital 
enterprises? which, should be horn 
estly placed uppn the city itself, 
so that its taxpayers would not 
lose- track of the extent .of the lien 
which is being placed upon their' 
holdings.

It was such financing as this 
that has .brought Chicago where it 
:is, namely, a  6 per cent basis for 
municipal credit.

.— 1----- o---------
V/as a F ire  Risk

A smart .Aleckentered Lloyd’s in
surance headquarters in London 
and1 asked the.office boy; “Can you* 
j'n'sure any soui ?" “I don’t  know,” : 
"rejilied the boy; '?but if you will take 
6Skeat; 1 will ask the manager off 
thfe'jfire insurance -department." „ •, 

. ---------o—^-----

- M ake It Tender
Mother and little four-year-old . 

Eatricia (were, debating the" matter- 
of-,puriislnnent. -Mother.-'-was <iuesr 
tioiiing- whether she should :spank 
the -.’cliild, . tlien or wait and tell, 
daddy. .."Patricia, said: “You spanlr 
me," but give me a tender spank-

-O—,----g
-" *How■ tVain Is iMan
’ThefGpquette'(inucircle’ of> adinir-i. 

ers).^.t'6h! - what ’a r pity' /h at the. -

5
meiriifespectiYS t'frohffi;?-,.
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High Grade
BOXED STATIONERY i

Two Box*.? for

S3- «'ii

: n s  ‘ I V k

m-. A: *

RA0IO BENCH
r- top and bronzfwith colored velour top and _bronzed 

wrought 
iron 

ends.

‘LA D IES’ H OSIERY/
Ladies’ All Silk Hose in 
new spring shades,, all 
sizes, ■ . , . .

Price jf g i  § § £

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY AT

BUCHANAN; MICHIGAN
Rayon Undertliings, soft and beautU 
ful, that fit and wear.

BLOOMERS 
TEDDIES 

SLIPS 
VESTS 

STEP-INS .

M ISSES D RESSES
Misses’ Wash Dresses of Printed 
East colors, sizes 7 to 14.

1 P R IC E

Child’s
H A TS

Children’s Spring Hats 
for the little miss made 
Df colored straws ancl 
braids.

P R IC E

L A D IE S’ PA JA M A S
Printed Cotton £10
Pajamas  ........... .... .U O t-

Printed Broadcloth 
to-S'

BA TH  RU G S CRA SH  TO W ELIN G
18 inch crash toweling. Heavy i  n  -- >
q u a l i t y  bleached add. un-IU yards-for 
bleached.

LU N CH  SETS

$1.00
Extra heavy hath rugs.

ESe..-...... 6 9 c

Price 69c Each 

Curtain Goods
36 inch white marqui
sette with broken dot 
design, 9 g|«

Curtain Nets
One lot curtain nets. 
Discontinued pat- _ 
terns, y a r d .........

V. * \'i
i ')

BA TH  TOW ELS
; l Heavy terry cloth bath: towel fa*  

fcVv-',. with blue and pink borders.
Size 22x44 inch, 9 0  q  

^ r ? r srJS=!ar i  pair . . . ...................... « « V4__, M

Pajamas e-11 il oo>0

C O W S
Phillipine PI an  df Em -' 
broidered K a i n s o o  lc 
Gowns V e r y s l i ee r

S ... . . . $ 1 .1 9
White Nainsook Gow 
colored
embroidery . . . . . . . .

RU FFLED - CURTAINS:
White r uf f  l e d  
c u r t a in s with 
gold, blue, rose 
edged
ruffle, pr. 3'OL-

C r e a m  colored 
ruffled curtains 
with f i g u r  e d 
rayon inset and 
v;v alan ce^ f M  
Pair ® l A b

Price $1.49 and 9Sc Pair

v i r

i P E C I A L i U

‘ SL IP S ^
Heavy washable satin slips’’ Colors 
and black. ^Regular and d®jjj |j|0

BLOOM ERS
Extra size heavy rayon "Si
blooniers :../. ............. '«$!-«
Double extra Ate
sizes ....................... . . . . . . . . . . ,  «j>.l aL& :

Colors Pink and-’Peach

All linen lunch cloths 
with 4 napkins Colored 
borders, set :

iRff.ST B u y D av

P R IC E  9 g £
Lunch Cloths

36 inch breakfast table 
cloth with -green-blue-- 
Pbik 9 Q p -
borders __ __ , . .  O’o/.V

Pillow Case 
Good.quality pillow Case 
36x42 in.,
Each ...........

SH EETS \

Heavy weight “Stari- 
wear” Sheets, S ix  90. 
Bleached, 
each . ' . . . .

CRETONNES:

I

BS;

SPECIALS;'

36 inch high quality 
printed: silk crepes that 

.are washable AIL new 
designs, and color com
binations.

P R IC E
7 9 c  _  9 8 c

Fast color krinkle crepe f0runderwear ____ fiasev.

Fancy stripe rayon- panel 
curtains, 27 in. 
by 2% yards ,.... <JOi,

Extra quality marqui
sette panel curtains, with 
3 tucks and . 
fringed. . . « J > I . c w

’! • . »V'3 }-A. * *3--33»-&W .*&

S 5

36 inch fast color cretonnes in 
good range of patterns^

P R IC E  : <f
,.#■ )1

p s
I U l-

; € M
We were fortunate enough 
to get one case of this mills, 
high class 36 inch prints at 
a price below the market, 
and we put them in this 
event at

SILK  D RESSES

Pries Yard

L A D IE S’- H A TS
New spring millinery in all 
the: wanted colors a n d 
shapes, small-'.and large 
types.

Price
if '

‘•MSKigto -
: m  ■

Silk dresses s|inj printed or plain
.materials. Sizes for all types-, of
figures. $§M‘ ■ ■ L.‘

$4.98H $9.90

D RESS SH IR T S.
Men’s printed broadcloth and' 
madras shirts with collar at
tached, sizes 14 to 17. /

\ Price

M EN ’S FA N C Y i 
HOSE

Men’s fancy rayon sox, sizes 
.10 to 1 1 %, 
pair . ,  . . .

Price 23c Pair,''

UNDERW EARy
Me n ’s union suits, short
sleeve, ankle
Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Athletic style /white check 
dimity suit. '
All sizes . . . . . ______03?

l i i i B f f i f i S
' U N IO N S U IT '

Men’s Balbriggan suit, 
s h o r t  sleeves, ankle 
length- 
Ecru color . 89c

MEN’S WORKu 
SH IR TS -X

Men’s Blue Chambray Work 
Shirt. Cut full size, iio filling

88  e  I

Price ’ I ; ' ;

■SOYS’ G M B IN A T IO M  s u i t s  ;
Boy’s blue and white stripe suits 
to cover all over. Sizes 2 to 12 
year.

Price

98c

KEDS
Genuine ‘Keds’ canvas shoes. 
White with Black trim. All 
sizes, pair '

BO Y S’ PA N TS 
AND BLO U SES

, SPEC IA LS 
M EN ’S H A TS

Your choice any man’s
-<elt < 9  Q ft
hat ..................

W ORK PAN TS
Dark striped ‘Tantex” 
work pants; :
Sizes 30 Lo 42-’ ^ 1  :»-,S«?’.

T ; - | Y p i i ; i i i O E S : /
TMeh’i^tan sho.es, bicycle 
>toe composi- .;-j 

tion’sole".. !  .4'<

Boys’ blouses. - Sizes- 6
t ° 12 M cyear ...................... s c / L
B o y s’ wool knickers, 
mixed brown arid tan 
patterns. Size 6 to 14, 
pair

y Price
1,‘t* -L.fm.

•*►■*-*.**■. ~ry,*
l
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THE MICROPHONE News o f Buchanan Schools
* ^eWs Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper Classmen'oi Buchanan High School

FOUR YR. IE N  
TAKE JUNIOR 

GLEANING
Varsity Men Play Against 

Each Other in In
tramural.

B A N Q U E T  B E N E F I T

Junior High Trims the. High 
School Re

serves.
The Seniors: downed the Juniors 

20 to 14; Monday night in. a  post
season basketball game, A. large, 
crowd, turned out to see some of 
■35: H. S.’s stars1 in action: for the. 
last time and were amply reward
ed by the fast and. hotly contested 
brand of basketball displayed. Both 
teams: opened' a t  a  furious pace, 
but the third quarter proved the 
Juniors’ nemesis when they eased 
up and were outscored 9 to: 2. The 
score was. 9: to. 7, Seniors, a t the 
first quarter? 9 all a t the half; and 
IS to. 12, at the third: quarter.. Roe, 
stellar guard on the varsity, was 
the scoring ace with four field 
goals, but every Senior performed 
creditably., The- Junior plays- all- 
hinged on “Iron Man" Bierce, but 
every man was in fighting for the 
ball. * Lawson, led the losers in 
scoring with six points. The 
Juniors’ inability to make: short 
shots cost: them the game.

Lawson opened, the- game, with, a 
“swisher" from  the side; but W. 
Pfingst retaliated with a short on. 
the next tip-off. Roe pulled the 
old Bridgman play of throwing the 
ball a little past him. to the foul, 
line and then taking a short. W. 
.pfingst again counted on; Knight’s1 
personal. Lawson sank a long 
one, and “Olive" evened the score 
on tV. Pfingst’s foul. Savoldi sank 
one from the corner, but Pierce’s 
one-hand shot again knotted the 
count at seven, all. . “Punk” fol
lowed in on Savoldi’s charity toss 
as, the quarter ended.

.... The second quarter saw little 
scoring, but little “Pink” sank one 
to even the score at nine apiece.

The1 Juniors1 slowed, down in the 
third quarter, and Fette, Morse, 
and. “Punk.” all sank field goals. 
"Little Joe" scored on "Olive’s” 
personal -before: Pierce sank a pot
shot on a tip-off play; Roe swish
ed another a? the quarter ended. 
Score IS to XI. Seniors.

In the last quarter, Pierce scor
ed on. Squier’s; personal, but W. 
Pfingst again dribbled in for a  
short shot.. Lawson rang up two 
more points as the game ended.

The strong Junior High romped 
over a “picked!’ team to the tune 
of 25, to 11 in, a  preliminary en
counter. Louis Morse starred, 
making 10 points,, while- Eisenhart 
led the losers, with, 5,

The lineup was as follows:: 
Juniors;, f, R-. Pfingst: f. Lawson; 

c; Pierce; g\ Bristol; g, Knight. 
Seniors, f; Savoldi; f,. Wilcox, W, 
Pfingst; c. Roe; g; Morse;, g, F e t
te ; g, Squier.

_—.— o— ------
H. S. Annual Goes

To Press May 1
The 1929 edition, of' “The Pines” 

goes to press May 1. Have you se
cured your copy yet?' If not, it 
will be necessary to do so at once 

' if you desire one.
This year book, which is publish

ed every year by the, Senior class, 
contains the pictures of all the 
high school classes, societies, clubs, 
and all the organizations of. the 
high school, in. fact.

The various teams, which have 
made Buchanan famous through
out the year,, are pictured; with in
teresting1 write-ups about each; a 
calendar of. the.- daily happenings 
of the school year; a: large: joke 
section; and: numerous other ar
ticles are. contained in this book; 
For the small price asked for It 
and: the pleasure received from 
owning it, “The 1929 Pines” should 
be in every Buchanan home. Show 
your interest in Buchanan High 
school—buy an Annual! .

>---------- _o ----- -------

Grades Entertain 
In H. S. Assembly 

Frid ay Morning
To a  completely filled auditorium 

Friday morning, the grade depart
ment of. the Buchanan schools 
gave a very well selected: program, 
consisting- of a band number by 
the Primary pupils, two vocal, se
lections by the pupils of Mrs. 
Fischnar’s grade, two readings, 
“My Cousin’s Priend” by Dale Ly
ons,. and “The Lost Purse” by. 
Helen. Liddicoat: a  piano solo by 
Cherry Heim, “Wood Nymph” ; a 
dramatization by Mrs. Fuller's pu
pils, and. to cap the climax a  play
let, “The Clowns,” enacted, by.Miss; 
Hopkins! pupils. ' The1 last men-, 
tioned. deserves especial' mention 
because: of' the maimer, in which: it  
\vas: given;..and .the parts, played by 
the different pupils were ' very 
good. l  .

SENIOR PLAY 
TO BE COMEDY 

ENGLISH LIFE
“TONS OF MONEY” PROMISES 

TO PRODUCE MANY 
LAUGHS. .

( Copyright, W. X. U.)

Grade News
GRADE PRORGAM

B an d ___ — _____; Primary Pupils
My Cousin's Friend____Dale Lyons
Dramatization, Mrs. Fuller's grade
Reading —:____ ____ .Helen Liddicoat
: "The Lost Purse” and “Willie”
Wood Nymph _____.__Cherry Heim
Dancing —__ ________ P. Merrefield
Dancing__— D. Campbell, M. Mill

er, P. Merrefield 
Spring Time and Little Froggie, 

Mrs.. Fischnar’s grade 
The Clowns,— Miss Hopkins grade

The spelling contest between 
7-1 arid 7-11 last Friday resulted in 
twenty-seven !00s for 7-S and 
twenty- four 100s for 7-II,

FIRST GRADE
We have a new pupil, Paul Ben

nett. He came from New Carlisle.
We enjoy our new library table 

very much and wish to thank the 
Manual Training department for 
making it for us,

The. A class is reading in their 
new Field Readers. This makes 
nine books we have read so far 
this year.

We have been coloring and: cut
ting out birds.. We are. going to 
make a bird book.

SECOND GRADE 
Mrs; Wilcox’s second grade gave, 

hn entertainment for morning ex
ercises; Friday. One, group en_ 
tertained the. other with songs, 
stories, and; poems.. This will be 
repeated next Friday, another 
group doing the entertaining:

There is a fine attendance in 
this room at present..

We. like our reading table so 
much that the Manual Training de
partment made for us.

A t morning exercises Friday, 
Alice Leazenby, Carlton Pletcher, 
and Jack  Miller whistled two songs 
for us: i‘America,” and ‘‘The Little 
Frog.” . . .

L ast month we reviewed and had 
four tests on half the year’s work 
in spelling. Our record shows 
that 17 were 100 per cent and 10 
were 80 per cent, out of a mem., 
bership of 39.
■ Several of our girls and boys, 
furnished a number on the prol 
gram a t General Assembly last 
week. They gave us an .interest
ing- account of it Monday morning.

Lawrence Newsom received 100 
per cent in spelling in last Friday’s 
spelling test.

"Cleaning Up” was the basis for 
language, reading and a rt activi
ties this week. We read and 
wrote; stories about cleaning up, the 
yards and houses. In art we made 
posters: and illustrated them by cut 
out letters and free hand cuttings 
of implements used in cleaning up.

We are much interested in birds 
and their habits. We are. going: 
to make a bird book and put in it 
the birds we color and the stories 
we write about them. : We have 
studied about the robin and the 
blue-bird.

We are also learning the names 
of the wild flowers, and also the 
cultivated; flowers that are bloom-, 
ing now.

We are correlating nature study 
with our' poem study .and- are 
learning poems about the birds and 
flowers. ■ ■

are watching the larger tadpoles in 
the aquarium in the science room.

--------o--------
THIS AND THAT 

The members of the Extension 
class under the instruction of Dr, 
Pellett of Kalamazoo college, were 
invited to Three Oaks last Wednes
day evening, guests of Miss Myrtle 
Pardee and Miss Faith. Harrington, 
who are members of the class.

Mr. Don Jordon representing- the 
American Book company made the 
Buchanan schools a friendly'' call 
Friday. Mr. Jordon was on his 
way home in. South. Whitely, Ind.

The Junior high appreciates 
very much the opportunity aiford- 
ed them by Mr, Homer Morley, 
who allowed them to take over 
“The Land of the Silver Fox,” 
featuring Rin Tin Tin last Thurs
day and Friday nights. The pu
pils cleared a little over the $25 
which was the amount asked of 
them: by the management of the 
high school annual. They wish to 
express their appreciation to Mr. 
Morley and to all their friends and 
relatives who made their success 
possible. ■ •

,Supt. and Mrs. H. C. Stark and 
son, Robert Joseph, spent the week 
end visiting a t the home of the 
former’s parents at’ Grand Ledge.

enough to cover cost of material.

Miss Theo Olson spent the week 
end. visiting her parents in Chi
cago.

“The Echo,” a publication con
sisting of work done by all pupils 
from the. kindergarten to: the high 
school is well, under construction.
The printing press is being run ov
er time that you may have this 
edition some time next week. This j are also invited to be the guests 
little magazine will be sold for just ' of the Three' Oaks Rebekah lodge.

Miss Tina Skeels and Miss Hol
lis Clayton drove to Lansing with 
Mrs. E.,D . Skeels Friday afternoon 
where Mrs. Skeels will spend a 
few weeks, with her husband, who 
is a  member of the state legisla
ture.

-----------O:------------

Okepe Campfire
Girls Hold Meet

The Okepe Camp Fire Girls met 
Wednesday; April IX, a t  the home 
of Mrs. Waldo. The “check-up” on. 
“middies” and “on time” was taken. 
We all worked on our Count Books 
drawing and painting the design 
for the cover. In these Count Books 
we keep track of what our organ
ization does, how we earn our 
honors, etc. These pages are. very 
pretty because they are always 
illustrated. , •

Our next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Waldo's, Wednesday, April 21, 
right, after school.

Dorothy Babcock, Scribe.

Berrien,!. 0 .  O. F.
Will Convene at 
Three Oaks May 7

The Berrien County I. O. O. F. 
association will _liold its regular 
monthly meeting at Three Oaks on 
the evening of 'May 2. Great pre
parations are being made by the 
Three Oaks lodge, and some worth
while1 entertainment will be in 
store., The meeting will be held 
at Memorial Hall. The Third de
gree work will be exemplified by 
South Haven. The members of 
the Rebekah lodges of the county

Practice for the Senior play 
which is to he given May ? ?, in 
place of class night, is well under 
way.

The play is “Tons of Money,” 
a play which contains many laughs 
for everyone. I t  is an. English play, 
and when Americans take the part 
of typical English characters, the 
result is always ;a good laugh.

Fi-ecl Smith is Aubrey Maitland 
Allington, and in portraying the 
English atmosphere of the play 
he is even, better than his name. 
To help portray the correct im
pression, he will wear a monocle, 
and nc is rapidly learning the art 
of using it. Aubrey Henry Mait
land Allington is a  carefree happy- 
go-lucky fellow whose philosophy: 
seems to he “eat, drink and be 
merry, for tomorrow you may die,” 
and he not only dies once hut dies 
twice. However, he is brought back 
to life from necessity of course.

Virginia Snowden is Miss Mul- 
lett, also typically English, and to 
make matters worse- she is the 
aunt. She is very prim in manner 
and has a high-brow way about 
her. She speaks abruptly and is 
quite deaf, helping to create laughs 
on account of her deafness.

Much of the humor is created 
through situation and in the abil
ity of the: English to contract debts 
without anything to pay them off. 
In one speech Aubrey Allington 
says, “I beg your pardon, when 
the bank refuses to meet my 
checks, I  shall take my overdraft 
elsewhere.”

Facts concerning other charac
ters and their descriptions, along 
with various other announcements 
about the play, will be given later.

--------O--------
3 Oaks Society 

Plans Pilgrimage 
” • To Historic Spot

The question of a 1929 pilgri
mage for members of the Three 
Oaks Historical society is being 
considered.

In the past It has been the cus
tom of the Three Oaks Historical 
society some time during each 
summer or in the early fall, to take 
a trip in a body to some histori
cal site, museum or other point of 
interest.

LaPprte. and an Indian village 
site were the- first , visited, the 
South Bend museum and the mu
seum a t Cassonolis were other 
points to which the society jour
neyed.

Secretary George R. Fox is ask
ing for suggestions on a .destina
tion for uliis year, and wonr-of how- 
many will join in the trip.

. —----  O'--- :----
A. lady in Santa Barbara, Calif., 

noticed that she could hear radio 
progi-ams coming from a  pan of 
boiling beans, although there was 
no receiving set in the house., E x 
perts investigated the phenome
non and decided that the radio 
waves were probably picked up: by 
the electric range through induc
tion or something: c

GLENNA WINS AGAIN

Glcmiii Collett, national woman's 
golf .champion, won her fifth North 
and .Smith title at: I'jnohursc by de
feating Virginia Van Vie 4 up and 
3 to play.

1“THAT LITTLEGAME” DID THEY PITY HIM?

THIRD GRADE
Mildred Miller gave an acrobatic 

dance, fo r our room and also for 
the fourth grade.

We are studying frogs.. We. have, 
somer,eggs-and tadpoles, and we
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Floyd Morley, who travels on the 
road.selling machinery,, came home 
Friday night.

Dean Morley is having material 
hauled to his home preparatory to 
building an addition, to his resi
dence.

Miss Rebecca Barnhart of Battle 
Creek spent the week end with bet- 
parents. -,

A  large number attended the 
meeting of the Trojan Woman’s 
club at the home of Mrs. Lou 
Barton Friday afternoon. The 
program consisted of papers pre
pared by Mrs: Hi, O. Piper on 
“Russia,” and by Mrs. Flora Ad
dison on “The Alaska of Today.” 
Each paper showed much prepar
ation and study and .were very 
much enjoyed.. A  musical con_ 
test was put on by Mrs. C. Peck, 
which was won by Mrs. Zurfley 
and Mrs. Glavin. The prize was 
a  box of candy. During the busi
ness hour it was decided to hold 
the last meeting of the season on 
May 24, at .the Sawyer Congrega
tional church. A number of clubs 
will be invited to. attend as it 
will be Guest Day. The program 
will be put on by a" sister of Mrs. 
Rhea, of Chicago, who is a  famous 
reader. Mesdames, Zurfley and 
Glavin served refreshments. The1 
next regular meeting of the club 
will be on April 26, a t the Piper 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ritchie en
tertained relatives from New' Car
lisle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Taylor of 
Grown Point, Ind., were guests at 
the Menchinger home Sunday.

The members of the Brethren 
church have decided to give ,a re
ception to their members, who have; 
returned from Florida, Mr., and 
Mrs. Ray Weaver and daughter 
and the Carlson family, Wednes
day evening at English’s hall.

Quite a number from the two

S. P. Sexton, was re-elected as 
president and Supt. Earl Berry as 
vice president of the A, a t its 
meeting, last week. Otis Wirth 
was elected treasurer and Mrs. 
Paul Brodbeck, secretary. There 
will be one more x-egular meeting 
of the club this year. The pro
gram will he a musical one directed 
by Mrs. Con Kelley. ■ .

Mr, and Mrs. F . R. Maxim and 
daughter, Edna, returned Sunday 
from, a, W'eek’s visit to the latter’s 
parents, who live near Reed City. .

Miss Genevieve Boyd, who spent 
the week end w'ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Boyd, returned 
as far. as Kalamazoo to her coI_ 
lego work with Rebecca Barnhart 
Sunday. Her friends were glad 
that her name w'as placed on the 
honor roll of the college.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels, 
at the close of Sunday school, were 
taken, by their son, Frank of Ben
ton. Harbor, to the home of their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Wooley of Coloma, as 
dinner guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Stowe and 
family of Chicago, were guests of 
the Tom Sowersby family over the 
week end,,

Ehvin Ritchie has moved from 
Whiting, where he has. been in the 
employ of the Shore Line Motor 
Bus. company, into-one of the Marx 
buildings where he expects to re
main until a  residence is built on a 
lot in the lower end of town recent
ly purchased by his father, S. E , 
Ritchie.

Mrs. Nina Fischnar spent the 
week end here,

Mr. and Mrs. S, P. Sexton en
tertained Mr. and Mrs,. Walter 
Horsetail of Kalamazoo as guests 
Sunday.

Several strangers were "among 
those who attended services a t  the 
M. E . church Sunday morning who 
came from Chicago to Bethany

Sunday Schools attended the Dis- Beach for the week end. Rev. 
trict Sunday school banquet and Conklin preached a good sermon 
conference at Three Oaks. and there was special music.

Team and individual s'cores for 
last weeks play w'ere:

Tuesday Night 
Mac’s Grill

McCracken _:_140 152 123 415
Burks _____ ___13S 150 16S 456
Hall ______ ___118 12S 156 402
Marsh ___ ___125 .137 210 472
Low Score ___145 137 143

Total scx-atch pins, 2170; handi-
can. 153: total pins. 2323.

Proud’s Cigar Store
Schw artz____148 1ITS 190 .516.
D em psey____137 125 142 404
Chain ^ _-  H28 118 131 ;3.77
Shipperly____213' 13S 183 584
P rou d_____ — 169 184 244 .597

Total scratch pins, 247S; handi
cap, 141:; total pins, 2619.

Grabs ni-Paige
Vanderber g ----.147 184 207 538
Dalrymple __ _151 146 141 438
Renniuger __ .182 169 183 524
Carr ___ — 146 136 107 389
Widmoyer —-  — ■ 17 S 178
Low score — 143 143

Total scratch pins, 2373; handi
cap, 74; total pins, 2447.

Proud’s Cigar Store1

A  favorite topic :pf. discussion 
throughout high schools is “Why 
do we go to school?” In other 
W'ords, what: are the objectives of 
education ? What is education, try
ing to do in order to make it worth 
while to attend school ?

There used to-be a great num
ber of schools sponsored by the 
church, and the immediate end in 
view' was religious advancement, 
as in the Hebrew anci Chinese 
schools.

There were schools1 maintained 
by the state primarily for civic 
purposes. The chief vocational aim 
was to train military and political 
leaders. Such state .systems were 
exemplified in the schools of the 
Greek states and in Rome.

A third type is found where ed
ucation has been sponsored by , a 
variety of social groups, The v a 
rious purposes of such: schools can 
be embodied in the term “ Culture,”

Because of the, fluctuation of the 
aims of education,, no particular 
objective may be pointed out as 
the objective. All of the traditional 
aims are recognized as a t least 
partially valid and are combined 
with others into a more general 
concept of social .efficiency. There 
are, however, two sound principles, 
utility and relative importance.

Every activity suggested ana 
every study proposed have been 
defended on the ground that-they 
serve- some useful purpose. This, 
is the first requirement of edu
cation; but it is not: enough.

In a world of: unlimited change, 
it is hot enough that an educa
tional activity lead toward some 
undesirable goal. Every education-:1 
ail goal should not. only be use-:, 
ful; it should be relatively more 
useful than an alternate goal that 
might be pursued.

Those are the . most, importanti 
aims, of education, and they ,inke 
in our individual and social .de
velopment. TScIucation is steadily 
advancing- to a higher plane, but 
the underlying objectives ' Change 
very little. ,, ■■-. . -

--------O---,■ ’ A':.
COLVIN

Winifred Abele won the local 
spelling contest "of the seventh and 
eighth grades held . Friday, April 
19. . April 26, she will-meet the 
winners of- all the. schools .of Bu
chanan township ■ at- the Broceus 
school. -

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blanta and: 
family were: Sunday dinner guests 
at the Robert Gonder home at 
Glendora,

Mr. and-Mrs. John Stoner and 
baby of Three Oaks, w'ere Sunday 
supper guests a t the Pete Blanta 
home. .. ■

Mr. and- Mrs. Pete Blanta en._ 
tertained l’S guests' a t . their home 
Sunday evening. - ::: - v

Mr, and^Mrs: Glint!Hartline: ;and
family,:oftRuch'anan,,>were 'Sunday1 ...............
supper .-g-uests .at ' the- Pete1 Blanta C. 'Ellis,•"__ ^_n!93
home. 1 W.D'. Ellis — 172

Galien Bowlers
Top Local League

■'"The1'Galien' pin team topped the 
Buchanan Maple Busters league1 
last week, having pulled out of a 
tie with the Ellis Contractors. The 
standings of the teams were:::
G alien____ _ _ .48 30 ,615
Ellis Contractors ___ .46 32 .590
Clark Office ____ 43 35 ;.55l
Mac’s Grill .39 36 .520
C h e v ro le t_a. .37 35- .514
Thaning’s Tire Shop 3S 37 ;.4S7
Foundry _■  ̂ _ ___ -35 40 .467
Beck's Tire Shop .34 ’S ' :.436
Graham-Paige___ 20 52 .278

Redding__ _-169 165 142 476
F i s h e r ______138; 161 167 468
Salisbury__—.159 178 172 509

Total scratch pins, 2502; handi-
cap, 30; total, pins, 2532.

Clark Office
Stevens ______210 157 223 590
Deming 156 179 202 537
Graham _____-166 167 177 510
Lyon — ______ 149 224 143 516
Webb , _214 125 145 484

Total scratch pins, 263S; handi
cap, 120; total pins. 275S.

NILES SCENE"
OF MOTORCYCLE 

HILL CLIMB
CHACIv RIDERS W ILL COM

PETE ON NORTH FIFTH  
HILL SUNDAY".

Schwartz __ _164 190 166 ,520
Dempsey _____129 157 123. 409
C h ain__ 14,4 145 14S 437
Shipperly _____135 137 143 415
Proud — 166 186 152 ,504

Total scratch pins, 2285; handi
cap, 135; total pins, 2420. "

Wednesday Night

Graham
Foundry 

______163 170 15S 491
White " _______125 130: is i 436
Boone ■■YST1, 148 14 G 431
Low sco re ____138 154 141 433
Banch ■._ _233 121 161 513

Total scratch pins,, 2306; handi
cap, 36; total, pins, 2312.

Galien
.136 165 301

186 171 357
.145 165 163 473
.158 1ST ■' 141 456
.140 144 284

Howell__ "
L an ge_'_
White _

Total .scratch pins; .2476; handi
cap,, 24; total pins, 2450.

Tlianing’s Tire Shop
C. Thaning__161 162 141 465
Swartz _____IS.'i 143 176 ;502.
W. Thaning __177 222 143 542
Low sco re___ .145 144 126,

Total scratch pins, .2446; handi
cap 131; total pins, 2577.

Beck’s Tire Shop.;
’B e c k ____— . 174 160: 144
T r e a t______  133 132 155: 420
R o u se ______ 133 169 127 42S
Voorhees____ 364 151. 144 459
M orsfc__ ,__ 146- 187 123 -156

Total scratch, pins, -2242; handi
cap, dMj tptol pins, 2344.

Friday-'Evening.
Ellis. Contractors

182 f liil 524 
172 IS ! 524

citing than ever” is the motto 
of the South Bend Motorcj'cle club 
with reference .0 the club's an
nua! hill climbing contest to be 
held on the North !Fifth street hill 
in Niles, next Sunday afternoon, 
starting at 2 o’clock.

The hill-climbing contests have 
been providing southern Michigan 
and northern Indiana thrill -seek
ers with more than their share: Of 
excitement for several years, but 
this year a 10 foot increase on 
the length of the acclivity, a  much 
improved surface, and an'unusual-' 
ly stellar field of competitors 
promise to surpass previous bac/Ies 
of the roaring steel .steeds.

Joe Petrali of Los Angeles, 
Ralph Moore of Indianapolis, Oscar 
Lenz of Lansing, Art Erlenbaugh 
of Milwaukee, and Ed. Wagner of 
'South Bend, are some of the more 
prominent among the 30 . riders al- 
ready having entered. Wagner; 
who placed third ■ in the nation
wide tabulation for motorcycle 
climbers last year; is the principal 
hope of the South Bend club.

Five events will be included on 
the afternoon’s program at the 75 
per centigrade;. For professionals; 
there will be a 45-cubic-inch motor 
class and a  Gl-inch class, and for 
amateurs: and novice riders there 
will be separate races with 80-incli 

165 301 motors, and the closing event w’ilt 
be restricted to c:lub members only, 
with, 80-inch motors.

Members of the South Bend club 
have, been working all week sod
ding and grading the hill, and they 
promise; to have it in the best 
condition ever for the tests next 
Sunday.- A new starting platform 
has been built over the creek a t  
the base of the hill, 10 feet lowrer 1 
than the old one, making- a  longer 
climb, but from a  safer and .better 
start. .

•------- O:--------
Two of the strangest band'ts ,of 

record, are reported from S t  Louis. - 
They, .slugged Father Molino of S t. 
Vincent’s Catholic church and. es
caped with.a prayer book’and sev-'^  
eral pictures of religious subjects*' 
which he was carrying -under his 
arm. ' They made" no' effort to se« 
curk.any other valuables.; •' Y ■ ■ -

- RECORD -‘LINERS PA Y
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.Congressional Shorn Lamb.
Hon.. Leonidas Carstarphen Dyer, ten 

times congressman, from the twelfth Mis-! 
souri, district, all in St. Louis; and ranking 
Republican member of the house judiciary 
committee, has come before the public as a 
shorn lamb from Wall Street. Not as an 
ordinary lamb does he appear, but one guile
less and uninformed, emphasis on Ore latter 
word.

Officials of Ore New York Curb Exchange 
claim they have received a letter from the 
Eon. Leonidas demanding payment to him. 
of money lost in recent trading. What stock 
do you suppose the veteran judicially minded 
congressman from the “Show_Me” state 
bought and sold? It \vas„Ore Hiram Walk
er stock, issued by a Canadian liquor distil
lery, hut he insists he purchased the secur
ity* in complete ignorance of the fact that it 
was a distillery security. When he learn
ed the fact he ordered it sold, the price was 
below the purchase level, he had to stand a 
loss.

Since Jan. 1, the Walker stock has sold as 
high as 99 and as low as 66, and that is 
spread enough to cause a loss that would hit 
a congressional purse a rousing thump if a 
considerable block had been handled. He 
might find company, if he posed merely as a 
loser, but probably must remain quite alone 
in his utter lack of information. Most trad
ers know, or think they do. That is why 
they trade. He demands the return of the 
lost Dyer dollars because the Curb E x 
change had no right to list stocks of com
panies whose products are contrabanded in 
this country.

Therq have been many shorn lambs in 
Wall Street, many novel, weird stories, and 
demands for money back, when loss has 
been suffered, but never an instance where 
profits were handed back if the trade was a 
wanner. The Missouri congressman has not 
indicated his course had the shares been 
selling above the purchase figure. When 
seen at Washington he declined to talk, later 
he may regret having written, even if it did 
bring him to the fore as the most completely 
uninformed congressman who ever put thru 
trades in a bull market.

Does the Better Business Bureau in St. 
Louis urge the people there to investigate 
before they invest? It might send one of 
its wall mottoes to the Hon. Leonidas Car
starphen Dyer, M. C., Washington.

:----------- O’-----------
Too Many Laws.

It is a  m atter for wonder by a great many 
people just why when a state legislature 
gathers at the”capital they think they are 
not taking care of the people unless they* 
load them down with more laws almost be
yond their capacity to carry them. In this 
connection it might not go amiss to repeat 
the following which is taken from the Ohio 
State Journal: ‘‘The Vermont legislature 
which adjourned sine die a short time ago 
has been coming in for high praise from 
the public and press. Why? Because its 
recent session was the shortest in 27 years 
and it placed almost no new law's on the stat
ute books. This legislature acted on the 
theory that there are far too many law's al
ready. The theory is generally' recognized 
as sound by the legislature that acts on it is 
a  rarity.”

Thus it seems that all over the country 
the same thought is in mind, that of too 
many' laws. We verily believe that the leg
islature that goes to the statehouse and 
places the fewest number of needed laws on 
the statute books and at the same time re
peals the greatest number of obnoxious and 
worn out, forgotten law's that are a men
ace rather than an aid to better government,, 
will be in far better shape with* their con
stituents than any other. There is no dis
counting the fact that the people are getting- 
tired of nothing but laws every two years.

Some legislators go to the seat of govern
ment—if some of the acts that they intro
duce are to be taken as a  criterion—with 
the idea in mind that they are to introduce 
any pet theory or hobby which they may' 
have been nursing for y'ears, regardless of 
the merits of the ease, if they' are to be hail
ed as good representatives of the people. A‘ 
good many, and we could name a few, if 
necessary, have the added idea that to keep 
“y'our name before the public” is the thing 
to do whether it  is by some good move or 
bad, but the main idea is to “keep your 
name” before your constituents to'be suc
cessful.,

The public, however, has different ideas 
on the subject, and these legsilators who 
have been “getting by'” will soon awaken to 
their sorrow/ to the fact that times have 
changed and the public is far more conver
sant with public affairs than they' were 30 
years ago when “almost anything v/ent.”

- — :— - o ----- — -
Here Is a Bad Bill;

There is pending in the legislature in, 
Pennsylvania a bill granting the right of 
eminent domain to telegraph and telephone 
companies. Early in the session it was in
troduced, i t  has been pushed along by the 
support rallied for that work but has en
countered stiff opposition. .Indications are 
th at some real efforts to force it to passage 
will be made. If it is passed and becomes 
the law, in that state the telegraph and tele
phone companies could place their pole and

conduit lines: in such places as their engin
eers might select and the property' owmers 
affected would be nearly or quite helpless.

It is nob easy to understand why' these 
great public service corporations should seek 
to have that grant of power given them. 
They never have had it  before and many 
people* wall feel they do not need it now for 
the orderly development of their business. 
Use of it hardly could be made without ir
ritation, that would arouse an abundance of 
ill will, and ill will is a liability' even to the 
strongest corporation. A t a time when many' 
of the large corporations are endeavoring to 
develop good will, the incident in Pennsyl
vania appears the more extraordinary. It 
looks like a tremendous; blunder on the part 
of the strategists pf these corporations.

— :----o-------—
What of the Railroads.?

The Fred Harvey' organization; it is an
nounced, has contracted to serve meals, west 
of Chicago, on a transcontinental air line. : 
That proves that a highly successful restau
rant corporation has faith in the early' de
velopment of passenger transportation by 
air on a great scale and it is also an argu

ment for going west by that particular line. 
Fred Harvey' was a great public benefactor 
and his organization is still conducted ‘u ac
cordance with his ideals, as patrons of the 
Santa Fe will testify. If anything could 
make us hungry in an airplane it would pe 
a Fred Harvey meal.

But what is to become of the railroads? 
Automobile and airplane transportation is 
cutting into their business more and more; 
every y'ear. Their financial reports show 
an almost consistently' steady loss ni gross 
earnings, especially from passengers, though 
in some instances their losses are made up 
by new economies in management. . Soon, 
apparently, they will lose ali their profitable 
long-haul mail contracts. Postmaster Cm  
eral Brown said the other day that belcce 
the expiration of his term he expects to see 
all tills business in the lianas of airplane 
corporations. More and more freight is 
carried by* trucks over the highway's and 
who would venture to in-edict that air 
craft suitable for this heavy service will not 
be manufactured. Already grand pianos have 
been taken from New York to Washington 
.by airplane,

Henry Ford announced a few davs ago a 
reduction from $10,000 to §7,000 in the price 
of his* big passenger airplanes, due, and 
here is the: significant thing, to a large in
crease in demand and responding production. 
The automobile already has put nearly all 
the inter urban railway' lines out of business 
and now it and the airplane are seriously' 
threatening the great steam railroads. We 
do not believe railroad stocks are gilt-edg'-;d 
investments fo r the long pull.

— — -o -— -—
Mr. Sinclair to Jail.

Gynical persons may ask if Harry' F . Sin
clair’s: lawy*er can’t  do something more for 
Inin in. the way of obstructing justice, even 
if tiie United States supreme court has fi
nally' decided that he must go to jail for 
three months. What his lawyers, may' dig 
tip it is impossible to forecast or imagine, 
but this mucli is true—the United States 
supreme court might as well go out of bust-.

: ness entirely' if Harry does not go to jail.
The jail sentence was originally' imposed 

by' the lower court some two years ago. The 
offense was contempt of the United States 
senate for refusing to answer questions in 
the oil investigations. The jail’s doors are 
ready to receive the culprit and they will 
soon close, on him. The decree of the 
court of last resort cannot be evaded. Its 
own prestige is at stake.

One cannot escape the thought that, oth
ers ought to go to jail with, Sinclair. It is 
rather staggering to remember .that all of 
the bunch of oil plunderers, Sinclair alone 
has received a jail sentence. And his of
fense was not answering the senate com
mittee’s questions! Juries acquitted him and 
Fall on conspiracy' charges. In view of the 

* complete failure of the jury trials in these 
cases; the work, of the United States su
preme court affords the greatest satisfac
tion. Whenever the supreme court has 
had the opportunity to pass on any of the 

; questions involved, it has vindicated law and 
justice. The jury' system has failed even to 
vindicate itself.

■■■ . ----------o------
About the most unfortunate, thing we have 

seen in the general nature of a typographi
cal error lately' was a serious defect, evident
ly' on the plate, in the half-tone portrait of 
the girl who was jubilantly proving to the 
great reading public that the last pimple was 
gone, and it looked .like a carbuncle.

--------- o------—
The time has come, and it’s another day 

we never expected to live to see but did, 
when we hesitate to read an artistic aiver- 
tisement with a  couple of nice-looking wo
men in it, for fear it’s something it isn’t 
proper for us to know about.

■ - —------o — ——
If old Ed. Gann is half the man we think; 

he is he’ll get out of attending every formal 
social function that comes along under this 
administration and play poker every night 
with the other boy's, out of respect for his 
wife.

- — — o - ------------ -.
A director of the New York Life Insur

ance Company gets; $50 every time he at
tends a. meeting and Director Coolidge im
presses us as a man who would be faithful to: 
.every'duty.

: —  :0—— ,
. We often wonder if  the chaplain of the 
senate believes, after a few y'ears’ experience, 
in the efficacy' of prayer.

--------- o---------
June is coming and one habit Col. Lind

bergh has got to get out of before long is 
k refusing to tell anybody where he’s been. ■ •
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show that his 10 acre wood lot has 
returned him an average of $36.50 
an acre for the- past IS y'ears and 
he has been offered $2,500 for the: 
mature timber which is . now in 
the wood lot..

The lumber obtained from this 
wood lot was 14,000 board feet of 
basswood, whilewood and red oak 
ir. 1910; 13,000 feet of elm in IS13; 
7,000 feet of basswood in 1318;: 
2r(;000 feet in 1926; and 2,000 feet 
in 1927.

All fuel burned on ,;tiie farm ex
cept’ during the past 'three: years 
was cut from'the woodlot;, as were' 
poles and, posts used, .pit, ches farm,: 
Maple trees in this: stand ,oC timber: 
have, furnished an average of 100 
gallons of syrup. Mr: Ingram rent
ed: a nearby wood lo t three years ' 
ago and lias cut his fuel from 
those.1 woods since he rented ,tnem„

The,, soil on which the timber 
stands is a good loam: and is, fairly1 
rolling. Mr. Ingram says  :thet the 
10 acres lias yielded as great . a 
.return: as any similar1 area on Ins 
farm. -

Ha states that he always has 
pastured the, woodlot but now sees 
that this practice has killed out

Sell© pi nurse says 
a ll girls sh o u ld  

know this

the seedlings and prevented the 
growth of young trees to replace 
those which are cut, so he. plans to; 
keep all livestock out of the wood- 
lot in the future.

— ----------- o --------- 1—
Joseph Cunningham combined a 

little psychology with a .sense cif 
humor in holding up three Buffalo 
.stores at the point of a glass, toy 
pistol and collecting a total of $50. 
Being caught later, the judge fail
ed to see the joke and gave Cun
ningham a sentence of one to 15 
years.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr .,, who 
lost two million dollars or more in 
tabloid newspaper ventures in San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Miami, 
is again in the good graces of his 
multi-millionaire father, who gave 
him three million dollars just be
fore Christmas with, which lie will 
p ay his debts and, keep the change. 
Now he will probably try  to get 
rich by starting another newspap
er.

-------- -O----
: • John Bell, 14, won the Somerset 
plowing contest a t Williton, Eng.,

I.ndv Ithouflila says that mala clerks in offices 'should wear1 cos- 
iuiufs ot silk, and uiesc si.vles wore shown a t'a  recent silk show held 
i&. London, Silk blouses, opeu rtt the neck; and silk shorts comprise 

costume.

Vote for a State
Bird for Michigan;

The Michigan Audubon society 
wants the school children and the, 
grownups of the, state to select a 
state bird. Belov/ are 22 candi
dates nominated by the society 
from the .common birds' of Michi
gan. Vote for your favorite. Vote 
for the one candidate only and 
mail your ballot to the Michigan 
Audubon society, Hart, Michigan. 
Brown thrushes
Catbird — ,—  ______ : 
Baltimore Oriole
K ingbird_______
Cedar waxwiug _
Purple m a rtin _______
Whip-poor-will
Pose-breasted grosbeak .
House w re n __________
Chickadee ___ _______ .,
Quail

Song sp arro w ______ ____ ________
R obin____________ _______ ________, _
Bluebird________________ _________
Bobolink_______________ ,____.___
N am e______________ ____________
A ddress__________________ _______

loidfinch.
Cardinal 
Redwing blackbird 
Meadow lark _.___

Boys Improve Value 
Of Idle Home Lands

lege.
Three forestry ranger stations, 

established: ‘a t . Washtenaw county 
last week are the forerunners of 
many such, stations whose mem
bers will be -the boys and; girls 
:of several Michigan counties. Or
ganization plans for these stations 
have been completed in Kent, Van 
Buren, Antrim and Cheboygan 
counties.

Members of the stations agree to 
plant 1,000 trees on an idle acre 
of ground which is not adapted 
to the production of other farm 
crops. Evergreens, spruce or pine, 
are the trees usually planted be
cause they grow better than hard
woods or unfertile soils, are easier 
to plant, and produce more hoard 
feet of lumber per acre.

Mixed plantings,,of pine and 
spruce are popular,, as a part of 
the spruce can be harvested m 10 
years for Christmas trees. The 
removal of the spruce thins the 
stand of trees and gives a com
paratively quick, money return on 
the forestry project. Spruce which 
is allowed to stand may be cut 
for pulp wood in 30 years.

Four years of training in fores
tr y  practices are open to the mem
bers cf the ranger stations. -Spe
cialists from the forestry depart
ment of Michigan State college wall 
assist in training the station mem
bers.

Michigan boys have reversed the 
old advice to. go west and grow, 
up with the . country and are- im
proving idle home land by plant
ing trees: whose beauty and value 
will increase as their own age in
creases, according to a statement 
by members of the forestry de
partment a t Michigan State Col-

Barry ‘Farmer Says 
Woodlot Returns 
Equal Cleared Land

E ast Lansing, April 25—Accu
rate records on the returns from 
farm wood lots are hard to obtain 
but Glenn Ingram, a Barry county 
fai'mcr, has kept accounts which

TALKING to a roomful of high 
school girls on personal hygiene, 

an experienced district nurse said: 
‘‘One of the basic rules of health for 
girls is to keep the system functioning 
naturally at all times. Normal exercise 
and diet liahits should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there’s no harm'in 
taking nujol, since it works mechani
cally and can’t  disturb .the/liormal 
functions of any organ of the body. 
Particularly with girls, there are times: 
when nujol should always be taken. 
Take a spoonfubevery night for a few 
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. I t  won’t cause distress or 
gas pains or griping.’’
Nujol is different from any other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or medi
cine. It can be taken safely no matter 
how you are feeling because It is so 
pure and harmless, and worksJ so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
bottle on hand. Every druggist has this 
remarkable substance. Getthegenuine.

A
| EREEZE WITH HEAT ^  THE.ELECTROLUX-Refrigeratos

A ,' ' - *■ ' ............ t

iAmazing N,etv Refrigerator

. M a k m  I ce
from

;T im y Gas F la m e ,
Electrolux is siveeping the 
country tviih its neivprin- ^ 0 $  
cible o f  freezing ‘with heat

O m achinery to go  
wrong or need atten

tion __ no moving parts to
i make t h e  slightest noise 
in the Gas Refrigerator a 

i tiny gas flame and a mere 
. trickle of water do all the 
work. And, best of all, it 
costs less to operate than 
any o th er refrig eratin g  
system-

Drop into our display 
/ro o m s and le t  us show  
you the many models.

ELECTROLCIXI
r n  e G A S  REFpucfEft&Fpjgi

m a d  s .B Y iS E R V it'*

Michigan Gas Electric Co,

Buy ©ii a Sound B
W e  s t a n d  b e h i n d  e v e s y  I f e e d  C a i r

b e a r i n g  t i t©  f e e d  T a g  
w ith  a n  OtC,

M /eekE hifm  - 
E h ieag o  a t  them M F O R M B lE

G R E A T  N O R T H E R N

fcBetup a congenial party, two or stioro 
couples come to Chicago for a Sark, 

take in the fheaires or mevie,palaces,, 
see the Art institute, Field Museum, 

various sportsor dance in night clubs;,
New attractions every week. Osar new 
service will make arrangements in ad

vance fas- your party. Write for'free 
copy of “ This Week in Chicago”-which 
Is e  complete srites'iainment.guide.

We WISE enjoy faking a porsoiiai'In
terest in maicingy’our. visit thoroughly 

enjoysbie; :Neu> g a ra g e  oner half, b lock .  -

JACKSON, BEARSOHN, QUINCY, STS.

pitonc 
Harrison 

" 7200

LOOK at these C5tai=: 
standing U se d ' 
C a r  ¥  a ll ie s

CHEVROLET LANDSAU, 1926 
balloon tires, license, duco finish. 
Mechanically perfect; $125 down, 
balance 1 year 6MAC 'plan. 
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS;

FORD: TON TRUCK 
New Duco finish; „■ excellent tires, 
good top, curtains and upholster
ing; S75.00.
WITH AN OI K. THAT COUNTS.

1927 FORD TUDOR 
Just as clean as a pin inside and, 
out, with a perfect motor, brand 
new Goodrich tires, bmnpers, large 
steeling- wheel, ’29 license. $90. ’- 
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS.

FORD *TUDOR
A nice clean car, fully equipped, 
good tires and in first class me
chanical condition; 30 days’ guar- 
tee, $100 down, balance ■ GMAC 
terms. . , -

’27 FORD.COUPE 
New cord tires; ’29= license;, good 
battery;-m otor OAK.; many ex
tras; only $86 down. .
WITH AN O.-K. THAT'COUNTS.

OU R used car department is operated under 
the famous Chevrolet Red O.K. Tag system. 

Under this plan, w e attach the Chevrolet Red 
Q. K: Tag to the radiator cap of every recondi
tioned cat*—showing exactly what vital units of 
the car have been checked or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics.

We believe that nofairer system of used car mer
chandising- has ;ever been worked out—for it- 
assuresthe customer honest value..

Due tG the great popularity of the -newChevro- 
let Six, we have on hand at this time a wide selec
tion o f‘‘O. K.’d” used cars taken'in trade on new 
ears.. Come in and look them over.. You are sure 

 ̂to- find exactly the car you- want- at a.price that 
will amaze you. Terms are? exceptionally easy.-

R i m e l t  - C h e r r o l e t i S a l e s..*... " . IT*-.

' ’ * - - B R f e & a f t a n ,  M f e M g s m  . •

L o o k  /Soar -th -e -H ed  '\Tag w11b. sg-n^Olil—tlsa"ix c©tni'£s,s
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STATEFARMERS &SE 
H O T  MORSE TEAM
MULTIPLE h it c h e s  , s t e e d  

UP PLOWING ON MXQH- 
1GAN ]?AKMS.

E ast Lansing; April 25—Michi
gan farmers are using western 
methods of hitching horses into 
teams so that one man can handle 
from she to eight horses, and the 
popularity of tins form  of hitch has 
caused the animal husbandry de
partment a t Michigan State; college 
to arrange demonstrations of the 
multiple hitch; in 17 counties of the- 
State..

■With this method of utilizing 
horse power, any number of horses; 
can be driven, as lines are used, on 
only the lead team.. The other 
animals- are tied in so that they 
have no- choice hut to: follow the 
lead, horses. Unbroken, colts can 
he worked without any previous 
handling.

The horses are worked tandem 
so that all side draft in plowing 
is eliminated. Farm ers who are 
using the multiple hitch say that 
uiey can; plow an acre per; horse 
per day.

Animal husbandry specialists 
who- will attend the1 demonstrations- 
will carry  materials to- show how 
the eveners which arc used, with 
the multiple hitch, can be made by 
any farmer. Any of the mater
ials used in this hitch can, be home 
mad“.

A t some of the meetings where 
western horses can he secured, new 
methods of horse breaking will be 
shown. Several carlo.ads of west
ern: horses have been -sold in Mich
igan this year and most of these 
animals had never been harnessed 
before they were shipped.,

Counties: in which multiple hitch 
demonstrations have already been 
scheduled are Kent, Eaton, Cal
houn, Van Boren,. Cass; St. Joseph, 
Clinton, Branch,, Jackson,, Lena
wee,. Barry; Ionia, Isabella, Grat
iot, Tuscola; Sanilac and St. Clair. 

--------- o— ------
A man never realizes how help

less; he is: until: he tries to hang 
up a  woman's hat., .

Plan $140,000,000
Aviation Merger

A  $140,000,000. holding company 
which will unite the interests of  
Bendix Corporation, General Mo
tors, Curtiss. Aeroplane, Wright 
Aeronautical, Electric Auto Lite, 
Stromberg Carburetor and Amer
ican Brown Boveri as an aviation 
accessory organization, is- in pro
cess of formation. The organization 
would own the Bendix Corporation, 
the Eclipse Machine Company, 
Stromberg Carburetor Company 
of America, Scintilla, Magnetic 
Company; an American: Brown
Boveri subsidiary, and an ew  cor
poration now being formed to*take, 
over the developmentse- of Delco 
Remy; a, General Motors subsidiary 
in aircraft electrical appliances.

The proposed organization of the: 
new company centers, around the 
Bendix Corporation as a  nucleus 
with the intention of creating in 
it the dominating agency Jn  avia
tion accessories, the: reports state. 
What Bendix has; been, to the au
tomobile industry, with 90 percent 
of the starting and brake busi
ness and 30,000,000 cars carrying 
its devices, the new company is in
tended to become to aviation-—ex
cept that the line- of production' 
would-, be materially extended and 
diversified, according to plans o u t
lined In the reports.

Bendix has: been the pioneer in 
brakes and, wheels, especially de
signed for aircraft requirements. 
Stromberg Carburetor has contri
buted in the same way to aircraft 
carburetion. I t  reports- a  present 
volume at a  $1,000,000 or $2,000;-. 
000 annual rate in its aeroplane 
product with every American man
ufacturer using* the device except 
one. Virtually every aircraft man
ufactured is equipped with a  Ben
dix starting device, which is ex
clusively produced under license by 
the Eclipse Machine company. This: 
company; owned 55; per cent by 
Bendix Corporation and 45 per 
cent by Electric Auto-Lite, would 
bring the latter company into the 
set-up.

Affiliation of General Motors- 
and Electric Auto-Lite with; the 
new company would, it is under
stood, reserve for the accessory

Floods- Swirl Abopt R<sy§re Beach Hpmg.s

Heavy rains; recently turned sections of Revere, Mass., into flooded lands. Pedestrians-''on- Gnlumet 
street had difficulty in. leaving tlieii* homes with the water swirling iahout their doorsteps.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.
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Y cu  do n o t wish to get up from your easy chair when 
comfortably- settled  fo r the evening. Let the telephone 
b e ll r in g  a t  your, elbow so th a t  you can answer in 
undisturbed comfort.

M any modern, homes; have extension telephones in the 
den; as weil as in  the living room, bedrooms, kitchen ana 
basement., They save many steps, and are such a com
fort-promoting convenience. And they are inexpensive.
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V e r y  E x p e n s i v e
— when a heavy loss occurs. 
Check up on your insurance and 
be sure you have adequate pro- 

„ "tection'.against fire and -wind.

. H e r b e r t  R @ @ ,  J k g e i & t -
Office at Buclianan State Bank'

organization any further develop
ments in aviation ignition and 
lighting by the former,, and ill 
combination these two companies 
already dominate the automotive 
ignition field. (

Scintilla Magneto: Company, an
other constituent proposed for the 
company, has developed specially 
constructed aeroplane magnetos, 
for which it holds contracts for 
United States army and navy 
planes and the. products of Curtiss 
and Wright. These two aviation 
companies would also be brought 
into the picture through'the inclu
sion of Stromberg Carburetor. C. 
M. Keys, president of Curtiss 
Aeroplane and Motor company and 
Richard F . Hoyt, chairman of the 
Wright Aeronautical Corporation, 
are both directors of the carbure
tor company. ' '

I t  is understood that the new 
undertaking- will not require public 
financing, the acquisitions being 
proposed on a stock exchange bas
is. Cash requirements or tne pres
ent plans are said to be provided: 
for in the subscription to stock, in 
excess of the quota under the ex
change plan by certain of the par
ticipants and a block of stock to 
go to the bankers, in the transac
tion.

---------0---- ------
Lord Effingham

A good many towns in. the Uni toil 
States, are; called Effingham,. There 
is always a roasr-n. During Hie 
Revolutionary war, Lord Effingham 
resigned his commission in the 
English army; refusing lo fight the 
Americans after England employed 
the Hessian; inereenariess--B;. 
Howe's Monthly.

Gov. Fred Green 
Turns Gavels out 

of Historic Oak
With rolled up shirt sleeves and 

wood chips flying about his face 
and arms, Governor Fred W. Green 
of Michigan, displayed unusual 
skill as lathe operator recently 
when he stepped over to the Spar-

ton Radio plant at Jackson and 
fashioned three gavels from the 
limb of one of the oaks under 
which .the republican party of‘ the 
United States was horn on July 
6; 1S54. The gavels will be pre
sented to the president of the Unit
ed States and .the presiding offi
cers of the senate and the house of 
representatives at Washington.

The event brought to the fore un
interesting bit of history in the 
formation .of a  national political

luolianai! Lu iber&
G o i n g  t ©  B u i l d
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WE CAN HELP YOU

R. B. McKahaii, SIgr. Phono S3F1.

JL-it:e speed, style-and com fort of a ‘Champion

E m s k i n e  ' S ix
2 “ door sedan

at the factory

T he E rskine Six  R oyai, C ahriolet for four.— Six wire wheels and trunk rack standard equip
ment, $Q9j. E rskine Six C abriolet  for t w o ,  zvoed wheels — Prices at the factory.

‘Bumpers and spare tires extra. .;1' ,

what the record of Studebaker’s 
-S-, Erskine Six means. A  thousand miies. in 

984 consecutive minutes— an average of better 
than a mile.?, minute! ■.

Think of that car as one of thousands — abso
lutely standardinever\r particular— an Erskine 
Six Sedan, fuliy equipped, right out of factory- 
production! : .

styled, and providing such comfort assurances 
as hydraulic shock absorbers.

D rive it safely at 40 miles an hour when 
•brand-new—and at 62-mile spce.d later. Motor 
oil need-be drained only at 2500-mile intervals.

Studebaker’s Erskine Six is Champion of all 
stock cars under ^ioqo'. Drive it— today!

55, Studebaker-Erskine Models — $860-to $2575 
at the factory.Think of such speed and staying power smartly

\  ' - .
—S tu d eb aker  C ham pions’ ’ Sunday evening 10:15  to 10:45  E asten tcT im e. Station W E A E q E d N B C r.oasU to-coast netw ork

Office, Sales & Service 
W m . ‘Klute, Three Oaks.

121 Days Avenue. . -* Rhone 191.
“We Guarantee Service.”

V

si

party, and also marked the plans: 
of Governor Green, who next July 
hopes t'o induce the members of 
President Hoover’s cabinet to at
tend the. seventyHifth anniversary 
of the birth of the, republican, party 
under, the famous, Jackson oaks. 
Jackson: was- settled in 1829, anc 
the centennial of the city will he 
celebrated this summer.

Governor Green, a furniture 
manufacturer in private life, dis
played an unusual amount of skill 
with the assortment of turning 
chisels. He dipped and gauged in— 
to the swiftly revolving stick of 
wood with a vengence that spoke 
of past experience. And as lie be
came littered from head to foot 
with shavings and sawdust, he 
looked- more and more like a vet
eran of the lathe. Afterwards, he- 
surveyed -his productions with that 
keen pride and satisfaction which 
belongs only to a master crafts
man.

The gavels will be kept in spe
cially constructed cases; each with

a duplicate plaque of that set oil 
the monument dedicated: by Ex- 
president Wiliiam Howard Taft at 
Jackson, Michigan, July 6, 1910. 
The plaque reads :; Here under the 
oaks,. July 6th, 1S51, was born the 
Republican Party, destined in the 
throes of civil strife to abolish 
slavery, vindicate democracy and 
perpetuate the union.

;------ ------ :0; ... " . .
A reporter is a  man who would 

rather be right than be happy*.

A Gaudy Pattern.
The potato bug may be a pest, 

bpt his color scheme has given, the 
makers of sports coats and1 blazers 
some snappy new ideas.

Cost of English. Roads 
The: main ,roads im and around 

London and other large English 
cities «.cost approximately $3,000 
per mile annually to maintain,

GLYCERIN MIXTURE
STOPS CONSTIPATION 

„ The simple mixture of glycerin, 
butekthorn hark, saline, etc. fAd- 
lerika) acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel and relieves constipa
tion in TWO hours! Brings out 
old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Don't 
waste time with pills or remedies 
which clean only PART of the: 
bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL  
cleaning and ,see how- good you 
feel. W, N. Brodrick, Druggist.

EYE STRAIN
CAUSES:

H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

All Glass ground in Our 
.Own, Shop. ;

Established 1900

Dr. J. BU RK E
OPTOMETRIST 

Soutli Bend, Indiana.
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH THAYER 

JEWELRY* STORE

W. G. BOGARDUS, O. D.
in; charge;

r

L E  G A L  E E S E 1 L T E  — N O M - A S ^  K H S A B  L E

. pt#ne©FS
©f a  mew se rv ice

flow, Road Trouble 
Service becomes .Emer
gency Trouble Service!

oihdo-'Qwners no 
longer limits towing, 
starting, lighting, ig
nition, tire-change or 
gasoline delivery ser
vice to emergencies of 
the -open road. The 

Emergency: Trouble Service extends to 
borne as well. .

new
your

eAuto-Owners pioneered the principle 
of automobile insurance protection at Cost. 
Renewal discounts, Road Trouble Service 
and National Touring Information have 
each added a new value to policies written 
by this Company.

A t home— or any place in the United 
States or Canada within ten .miles of the 
nearest garage— Emergency Trouble Service 

• is now th e privilege of our policy-holders.

Agents will gladly furnish 
complete information.

oAtdo-Owners
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O P  L A N S I N G

L A N S IN G , M IC H IG A N .

Protection Covering
. F I R E  

T H E F T

T O R N A D O  AND 
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  

P U B L IC  L I  A B IL IT Y

P R O P E R T Y D A M A G E... ' • ' !*-
D E F E N S E  O F  S U IT S '.

C O L L IS IO N

FORESMAN MOTOR SALES
.B U C IIA N A N  
LOCAL AGENTS

A S S E  T ' S 'O T  ' E  R $ 1 4  5 0 0 0 0

# « - .  S U - J

-..THE O M L Y o w i

; F®pHIS G eneral Elec- 
trie is ilie oiiiy 

refrigerator built-eu.- 
tirely of steel! Think 
wbai that means! It is 
sturdy and durable be
yond any tiling that you1 
ever believed a refriger
ator could be.

This small-family model ' 
freezes a generoiis supply 
of ice . and in a shorter 
time. One tray freezes in  
two hours, both trays in 
four. It uses less current 
because th e  cabin,e t is  go 
'efficient th a t cold does not 
leak .out and heat ..does not 
creep in.

And; of course, it -lias the ex
clusive advantage: of simpli- 
fied m-echanism, enclosed sii an •

herm etically sealed 
steel easin g and 

mounted on-top. Tins* ' 
leaves the greatest area 
available for food stor-, 
age andmakes possiblef 
the up-on-legs model 
which is so easy t o . 

'clean under, f '

In  operation it  is ex
tremely ,qiiiet. It never 
needs oiling. Y ou  just 

plug it into any convenient , 
outlet. See all its unique ( 
features yourself.. Gome in ‘ 

today. And ask about the very 
convenient plan on-which it 

. can be boughL ^
Listen in on tlie .General Electric 
Hour, broadcast- every Saturday 
evening, 9  to lO Eastern Standard 

Time,- over the N.B.G. network of; 
4-2 stations. . -

A L t i - “ S T T E  B  L  i l p . . i ,E | . f S E i | A l ! € l i 8.
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The Old Timersy Corner
(What’s in a Name’ isOld Timer’s Philosophy

Once upon a  time. I  saw our 
"family tree/’ bound in. one vol
ume: and it  was nearly as1 large 
as an ' ‘Unabridged Dictionary^’ X 
ran through a. couple hundred of 
th e pages, but all I  could see was-, 
an array  of names: that- didn’t  
mean anything in my young life 
and. so I  guess they decided th at I  
wasn’t  very keen on the "family 
tree" thing. I  never could un
derstand why some people, stand up: 
and tell .the wide-wide world all 
about the wonderful things their 
ancestors have done and what a, 
wond.erful. thing it is. to have their 
particular name. Taking it "by 
and large" .1 think that mostly any 
name is a  good name if you treat 
it well. ' I  have in mind one of our 
home boys that had a  name that 
never amounted to a whole, lot, 
when we were kids and now you 
never see a copy of the “Record” 
but that it tells: what he is doing 
and what he thinks and all about 
it- Now his “family tree” has 
just been grafted with a  little bit 
of old-fashioned horse sense and 
hard, work and he has: made his 
own name for himself. I  am not 
going to mention his name for I  
have said that hi's name (when it 
was wished on him) didn’t  amount 
to much, and: that is no nice thing 
to say about anyone, for I'll bet 
a nickel that even his, family tree 
was boasted about, even, before he 
came along and made something 
worthwhile of it-

Speaking of trees, you. know, of 
course, that by processes of graft
ing, a  single tree can be- made to 
bear several kinds1 of fruit. X don’t  
mean “grafting”  in the manner 
that our politicians earn that title, 
but X mean, placing a ‘‘slip’’ from 
one tree and “budding” it into an
other tree of like: species. We had 
one. old. apple tree on the farm  
th at had four different kinds of 
apples on it. W e never knew 
w hat to call the fool tree for some
times'Only one kind of the fruit 
would mature and. sometimes, all 
four of them would come through 
with their shares’. I t  ail depend
ed upon the season, for some of 
them, were more easily killed by 
hard winters and frosts, etc. But 
anyway, trees are wonderful things 
and they give us a cause to pause 
and admire the works of Nature. 
There are so many kinds and they 
are all sufficient unto themselves, 
and give us a  good example of

tree but now and. then, a  ta rt one 
will slip in, in the form of a  
“quince'' and make the whole lot 
of them sour, for a. long time. 
Some have all sweet apple trees 
while1 others are blessed with win
ter apples that take a long time 
to ripen. Some are built up with 
pear or peach trees, while other 
families are more like the “slip
pery elm”, hard to hold on to. 
While many other's are very slow 
in growth and are always "green” 
like the pine and hemlock.

In our family wc had a  real 
family tree; one time. I t  was this 
way. When the old farm was sold, 
we*all wanted some token of some 
sort to “have and to hold” to re
mind. its of the- old farm;, (As 
though we needed; any such thing, 
when memory is still working,). 
Well, any way, there was a  good 
old walnut tree out in the “ten 
acre lot” that was about of age, 
and would soon be blown down 
and of no use to any one, and so 
we had that tree cut down and. 
made into seasoned timber suitable 
for -making some kind of furni
ture, and .each member of tire 
family was given a chance to name 
the thing he wanted made out of 
it. But before i t  go t around to. 
me the poor old tree was all used 
up and so I  have only a  “memory”" 
of it  to remind me" of that good 
old walnut tree. One member of 
the- family decided that he wanted 
a  place to keep his books, and he 
had a lot of them and it took 
about two-thirds of the said wal
nut lumber from the “family tree” 
to make that book case that 
reached across the entire side of 
his “library,” and so that’s the way 
it is. Some members of the fam
ily “hog” all of the “family tree” 
and: the rest of us have to get 
along with what is left over. I  
never could see much good in. 
bragging about what our fathers, 
etc., have done. Why not do a 
little something your ownself and 
let the bloomin’ tree take care of 
itself?

In real nature there is no one; I  
believe, that appreciates trees more 
than yours truly. I  think they are 
wonders. They are poems. They 
are sermons. They are life itself. 
B ut “family trees?” I  am not 
strong for them. Ju st run your 
own affairs so that when we quit 
this existence we call life, some1 
one will say that he has lived a  de-

1 gage cl in the processing of low 
priced raw materials into a higher 
.priced quality product. The dif
ference between the abilities: of dif
ferent cows to r do this manufac
turing' profitably can be determin
ed only by measuring both the raw  
materials used and the quantity of 
product returned for the feed.

Production cost records are be
ing kept on 25,000 Michigan cows; 
which belong to the members of 
96 herd improvement associations. 
The animals themselves represent 
an investment of approximately 
half a million dollars and this is 
only a  fraction of the money in-, 
vested In the great number of cows: 
upon which no records are1 kept.

A  part of this money value dSi 
frozen; capital upon which the1 
herd owner receives no income or 
suffers a  loss., One third of Mich
igan's dairy cows, are kept a t1 a 
floss, and. one third return, no profit.

The cow tester’s feed Cost re
cords enable the dairyman to weed 
out the animals which do not show 
manufacturing efficiency.

--------- o--------- --
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Atlantic^ -Cagiesi: Fish * ■
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Olive Branch

how we ought to live and fashion cent  life and has done something
our own selves, so as to be “regu
lar” and; have our “family tree” 
as well as they: Some of the
trees; th at we knew best in and: 
around Buchanan have been cut 
away and nothing remains of them 
but history, and: the monuments in 
the form of homes that were made 
from, them. I  wonder if sometime 
when a few- hundred years have 
passed, that they will have trees 
growing in closed-in spaces to 
show the coming generation what 
“trees!’" looked like. They will 
have a, sign upon them “mustn’t  
touch,” etc:, so as- to preserve the 
curiosity. Maybe i t  will come to- 
that.. X have an idea it -will, 
frcrn the almost total wrecking of 
the old: woods and forests of our 
home state-

Maple trees, oak, elm, beech, 
walnut, butter nut, hickory nut, 
sassafras, catalpa-, willow, iron- 
wood, etc., and the array of fruit 
trees,, apple, pear; peach, plum and 
even a  quince tree. Not forget
ting the pine and hemlock and ev
er greens. Now to m y mind all 
these trees sort of indicate “fam
ily  trees”, for many families have 
many of these same -sorts repre
sented in. their own “family tree.”

for his fellowmeu. That's all the 
family tree that is essential. “Do 
all the good you can and don't
make any fuss about it.” That's 
my kind of family tree and each 
person, can then be his own family 
tree.

OLD TIMER.
P . S-. Speaking of names and 

family trees, etc., reminds me of 
something that some one has said. 
“Gcd. gives us our relatives, but 
we have the privilege of choosing 
Our friends.”

X say: “Amen” to that.
O . T .  •

— ------O---------
Need Costs Expert;

In, Michigan Herds
E a st Lansing, April 25—Effi

ciency engineers who have charge 
of only one factory have a simple 
job in comparison to. the testers in 
the Michigan herd improvement 
associations who are efficiency en
gineers for 2,500 factories located 
in 25 different places, according to 
the statement of members of the 
dairy department a t Michigan 
State College.

The dairy experts say that each 
cow In the state associations can 

Many of them have a mild" family be considered to be a factory en-

Citisen Coolielge Takes a Walk

Frank McLaren of South, Bend, 
was a caller- in the Russell Mc
Laren home- Sunday.

M r,.and Mrs. E arl Ingles spent 
Sunday evening in the Jak e -Sheet,- 
ey home.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Dennison, of 
Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
McLaren and daughter. Nancy, 
were Sunday visitors in the Ira  
Lee home.

Mrs- Lee Hinman and family 
spent the day, Tuesday, in the Joe 
Fulton, home.

Mrs. H arry Williams had the 
misfortune to fall Monday and in
jure her arm quite badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Abrahms ot 
Kalamazoo, were Saturday visitors 
in the Firmon Nye home.

Ralph Smith and Alfred Truhn 
were South Bend business callers 
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Gritzer of near Ba_  
roda, and grandson, Frank Morros 
of South Bend, spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Firmon Nye home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walters 
and family of Buchanan,, spent 
Sunday in the Ed, Phillips home.

John Huntsley and son, Therlov, 
of Hanna, Tnd., spent the week end 
in the Herbert Raase home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Purdy and 
daughter, Luretta, of Niles, and 
John Rogers of New Carlisle, were 
Sunday visitors in the Chris An
drews home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Powell and 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Powell, of Bu
chanan, were supper guests in the 
Ed. Phillips -home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hullinger of 
Michigan City, spent Sunday in 
the Milo Kanouse home.

\ ^ * * r ~ *  T —
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FB I. APB. 26
GLENN TRYON 

“The Peanut Kid” 
in

“THE GATE 
CRASHER”

SAT. APR. 2:7 
K EN  MAYNARD 

in
“THE UPLAND 

.RIDER”
| Comedy ■ ■ Fables

Special Matinee for the 
Eddies __

" " " " s U N T ^ s T i s ™ " "
DOROTHY REVIBR  

in
“SINNERS’ 
PARADE”

Comedy —  News

MON. APR. 29 
R E X  B ELL  

in
“THE GIRL 

•SHY COWBOY”
Also

“TARZAN, THE; 
MIGHTY” .

L# JL
This 000 pound; sunfish is of .a species known as the laziest in ;the 

world. I t  is. called; the “mokimola,” and it doesuT even exert itself to 
omde capture. It -gets its. food by .floating among the coral reefs, and 
this particular specimen was landed without effort by U. AY. Delaney, 
a t Miami, lfla.

Wm. Kuhl had the bad luck to 
get some fine steel in. his eye and 
went to Buchanan Monday to re
ceive help from a  physician.

Johnnie Clark of South Bend, 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
John Clark and wife.

Mrs. Gladys; Grey and son. -of 
Chicago, are spending the week

with her parents, A rt Chapman 
and wife.

Mesdames Lucille Clark, Anna 
McLaren and daughter, Elinor, and 
Clemmie Roundy visited Mrs. C: 
Vinton, a t  Epwor.th hospital, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowker and 
Betty Jean of Galien, spend Sun-

Blaring fists b u sy  
s e a s a a — •

farmers especially appreciate the great con
venience of paying their bills by cheek. It 
saves the time, trouble and travel required to 
pay bills in cash— and to buy money orders 
or drafts to send out of town. ■

With a Checking Account in this bank, you 
can also make all ofyqur deposits by mail. 
Just mall in your checks* drafts or money or
ders. Use registered mail for currency. We 
will credit your account at once and promptly 
send you a receipt.

If you. Rave no Checking Account, stop in at; 
your earliest convenience. Or—why not
mail in your -opening deposit now?

The First National Bank
Fortieth Year in Business

Visir. ozfr S p e c i a l  S p r in g  
Show ing  ribiii being held

A s t and -different

Tou couldn’t  exactly call this picture ‘.‘Roamin’ in tli’ Gloamin’,’’ 
But -Grace; and: Gal are- enjoying a; little stroll down Massasoit: street, 
Northampton, .Mass:,, on- which; they live now. Surely you- remember 
,Cal-kused to be President, you know.

J . ...... - 7  ._ —  - - ___________________ ,__ -

TUES. WED,.
APR. 30-MAY 1  

REGINALD DENNY 
in

“RED HOT
SPEED”* ,

His B est Picture Since 
“California Straight 

Ahead”.

THURS. FBI. MAY 2-3 
MILTON SILLS 

in
“THE BARKER”
This you’ll find to be one 
of the big pictures of the 
year. '

now as it was when 
introduced

Recall, the scen e, ' A New Oakland All- 
A m erican  Six. M aking its  bow to  th e  
public. And. now you see i t  here . . . th ere  
. . . everywhere you go. O ther cars have 
ap p eared  in  b ew ild erin g  su ccessio n . 
R u t the d istinction  of th e  A ll-A m erican  
continues . . . unaffected. * I t ’s as new  
and refreshingly different today as i t  was 
w hen in tr o d u c e d ...la k e  a good frien d  
. , ,  i t  grows on. y o u .. .im p ressin g y o u m o re-  
favorably w ith  every passing week.. The. 
b ette r  yon know i t  th e  m ore you will- re
sp ect th e  New Oakland A ll-A m erican Six.

. . .  * *
' T r ic e s  $ 2 1 4 5  to  $ 1 3 7 5 , f .  o .  lj . P o n t i a c .  M i c h i g a n ,- p l u s  d e l i v e r y - c h a r g e s .  

S p r i n g  'C overs a n d  L o v e j^ y  . TIy<Irn\ilic- S h o c k  A b s o r b e r s  • i n c lu d e d  in  
H at p r i c e s ,  l l u m p r .r s  unil< r e p r  fc n d e r - .g u a r t l s  'c x L ra . G e n e r a l  M o to rs '

T i m e  P a y m e n t  i ’ l a u  a va ila U le  a t  m i n i m u m  r a t e ;  > -
_ : . . ”  ; : ■; 77**
C o n s id e r  th e  d e liv ere d  p r ic e  a s  w ell a s 1, t h e d is t  p r ic e  •when 

c o m p a r in g  a u to m o b ile  v a lu e s . •, .'
C a k l u n d -I ’o n t i u c  d e liv e re d  p r i c e s ,i n c l u d o  o n ly  rc a s u m ib lo  c h a r s e t  .

: fo r  d e liv e ry / a n d - f i n a n c i n g .

BEAVER-SLANKER MOTOR CO.
106 AV. Front St., Buchanan. Sales & Service;

QAKLAN D
A L L -A M E R IC A N  S I X

1-ll'O ‘D U C T  o h . C E N E l l A I i  l U O T O K S

dsy I; evening- in .the- Mike Bowker 
hom'el

Mrs: Myrtle Kiefer "and son, 
Darrel, wore callers, in Three Oaks 
Saturday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur AVilliams of 
Niles, spent Monday in the Harry 
Williams home.

Gol. John Seymore and wife 
were in Three Oaks: and Galien on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye and 
son, Lyle, and wife, were in Niles 
Monday and went to the Ready 
theater and-saw Mary Bickford in 
“The: Couquette” and report it was 
grand. •

Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd Williams-anti 
family of Niles, spent Sunday in 
the Harry AVilliams home.

Mrs. Nina James and daugh
ters, Gladys and, ATolet, and Mrs., 
Nina Lee and son, Philip;, were in 
Niles Monday afternoon.
. Mike Bowker and family- spent 
Sunday in the Beryl Bowker home 
north of town.

Mesdames Ada. Sheeley- and 
Flossie Umuh, visited Mrs. Charles; 
Vinton at, Epw.orth hospital Mon
day. Mrs., Vintohis getting- -along- 
as -well as  could’ be expected. They 
took her a lovely blooming- plant 
from the U. B . Ladies’ Aid of: -Ol
ive Branch.

. The members of the. U. B. 
church met Tuesday .to clean, the. 
chapel and fix it up.

------------ — o ------------- ~

Ford Model A
Output Nearing 

1,500,000 Mark

1,122,856 were produced for do
mestic trade,- 126,4.60 for export 
and 110,057 by the Canadian 
Ford company. -

March production of Ford Motor 
company of Canada, Ltd., estab
lished a’ new monthly record with 
a total of 13,251 cars and trucks.: 
The previous .record -month was 
August last year, when production 
totaled 13,095. March produc
tion brings Ford of Canada output 
for the first quarter to 36,251.

The issuance of shares of the 
Ford Motor company on the con
tinent has been delayed because of, 
the desire: of the company to pre
vent speculation in stock such as 
has: occurred in the London issue. 
The "French stock, which will be 
distributed; through, the co-opera
tion of the National City Company 
and the Societe Generate, will 
probably; be- issued in lots of only 
two or three .shares. ;Sale of the 
-stock in small blocks is- planned 
with a  view to placing -the, issue 
permanently -with the French pub
lic and thus-identifying- them with 
the, success, of the enterprise,

1 ' '—O
,  S H A W N E E

The. P. T. A. held a business 
association . held a business meet
ing Thursday evening.

Lazell Weaver returned home on 
Sunday expecting to take up his 
school work after convalescing 
from tonsilitis with his grand par
ents.

Wm. Weaver’s nephew, Earl 
Beckwith of Benton Harbor, was 
entertained at the Wm. Weaver 
home at supper recently.

Ronald Weaver attended the
--------- - show given at the Liberty .theater:

Aggregate production of new in Benton Harbor for the selection 
model. Ford, cars and1 trucks to of the Blossom queen Friday even- 
April 1  totals 1,359,353, of which ing.

•Novel M ena , :
' When . Jackie ieturned from bis 
first party his mother was eager, of. 
course, to -hear all Uie details, of- 
the festivity. AA'lien, asked what- 
he had to eat, Jackie said "Pink 
jumbo and thumbs!” His mother, 
quite -mystified, telephoned his host
ess,- and found that: cherry junket 
’and lady fingers had been served.

■ .1 — —o—------
T h e Mad Minute 

British rifle clubs have a system 
of rapid fire which has been,popu
larly . dubbed “the mad minute.” 
Every competitor is allowed, to fire. 
ns many shots as lie can get oil in 
a minute, die score being computed 
in the usual -way.—-The American 
1 lineman. . -
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GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend, Indiana:

Make Your House a 
Pleasant Place to Live
And it’s so simple! Just a dash of color . . .  a gay • 
slip-covered chair . . . fresh cool-looking curtains 

. . .  or a newly carpeted floor. These are the 
things that make for livableness in the home. And 
you will find them at Wyman’s.

Carpeted
F l o o r s

M ake your rooms 
more spacious

$3-25 yd.
Carpeted floors are a great 
help to small rooms. They 
giv e  them an air of spac
iousness that cannot be ob
tained any other Avay. 
You’ll . find an interesting 
selection of figured carpet
ing at Wyman’s, 27 inches 
Avide, for only S3.25 yard.

21 inch carpeting in plain  color s9$3. 75 yd.

Colorful Cretonne
■Gives new life and hope

85c yd.
—to jaded rooms. F or these cretonnes 
take their designs from all periods. There, 
are chintz, Scotch plaid, floral, French ;and 
modern patterns in colors that are conser
vative or gay. 36 inches wide. Hang 
them in your living room, dining room or bed 
room and note the difference they will make. 
Soc yard. "

Sheer Ruffled Curtains

Ruffled curtains are particularly lovely for 
summer and these are of fine marquisette 
with pin dots or niekle-size dots in cream col
or only. Tie-backs to match. 2^ . yards 
by 38 inches, $1.95 pair.'

T HE s p e n t  d o lla r , l i k e  tlse  sg e ia f b u lle t, has lo s t Its 
p o w e r .
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